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PREFACE

This is the record for the month of October 1945 of the occupational activities of Headquarters, 368th Fighter Group, located on the former Mitt Harthausen Airfield just outside Straubing in Southeastern Germany. It records a portion of the transitional or redeployment period in the history of this well-known Group.

Information set forth in this record is written and prepared in compliance with Memorandum No. 50-6, Hqs XII Tactical Air Command, dated 14 August 1945.
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PART I

ORGANIZATION AND CURRENT STATUS
PART I - ORGANIZATION AND CURRENT STATUS:

1. Organization:

   Authorized strength for Group Headquarters and the Squadrons per Ninth Air Force General Orders 36, dated 20 February 1944:

   Officers 147
   Enlisted Men 805

   Authorization for current Table of Organization:
   T/O and T/3 1-12, dated 29 Dec 43, and T/2, 1-12-44, Ninth AF 60 36, 20 Feb 44, Column 37, T/O and T/2 1-27, dated 22 Dec 43, Ninth AF 60 64, 20 Mar 44. Ninth AF 60 101, 16 Apr 44. Augmentation for Certain AAF Units, Section II, Ninth AF 60 223, 14 Sep 44.

   Date Current Table of Organization Became Effective:
   T/O and T/3 1-12, dated 29 Dec 43. T/O and T/2 1-12-42, dated 22 Dec 43. T/O and T/3 1-27, dated 22 Dec 43.

2. Strength as of 31 October 1945:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Op Hrs</th>
<th>395th</th>
<th>396th</th>
<th>397th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officers</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


3. Changes of Station:

   None

4. Losses in Action:

   None
J. Awards and Decorations:

The following Officers and Enlisted Men received notice in October of their being awarded the Bronze Star Medal:

Captain Carl H. Dandie, Baltimore, Maryland
Captain John R. Howard, Brooklyn, New York
1st Lt. George A. Gill, Wilmington, Delaware
1st Lt. Paul H. Ludwig, Pennsylvania
1st Lt. Robert L. Sromos, Methuen, Mass.
2/Sgt. Thomas J. Barrett, Scranton, Penn.
2/Sgt. William Maloy, North Tonawanda, N.Y.

General Orders No. 137, XII TMC, dt 16 Sep 1945
General Orders No. 138, XII TAD, dt 19 Sep 1945
General Orders No. 161, XII EAD, dt 19 Sep 1945
PART II

NARRATIVE
PART II - OPERATIONS:

The end of October left the 363d FIGHTER GROUP with its face completely lifted, and itself a mere skeleton of the former "Glory Group" of the old combat days. Redeployment picked the nest from its bones and left it with but one hundred and forty seven (147) enlisted men as compared to an authorized eight hundred and five (805) men. The Officer strength stayed pretty close to the authorized strength but at one time there were only ten more enlisted men than officers in the group. Under this situation many Officers were seen at a typewriter doing a clerk-typist's job, and others appeared for work in their coveralls to preflight their airplanes.

The face-lifting-job was the result of an overall change of key personnel in the outfit, and would be the envy of any expert plastic surgeon. With the transfer home of such "vets" as our Commanding Officer, Colonel Parego; our Deputy Commander, Lt. Colonel Carbone; and our Adjutant, Major Johnson; a new administrative lineup appeared in the persons of Major Crisp as CC, Major Lauer as Deputy CC, and Lt. Koolhuis as Adjutant. The many other principal and additional duties were reassigned among the remaining Officers with a large share of former flying officers now assuming positions as "swivel-chair-pilots" behind an executive desk.

There are quite a few Officers left who have been with the group for quite a long time, but the remaining enlisted men are mostly new men recently transferred from Base Air Depots in England. Many of these men have sweated the war out at Warton or Bartonwood, England, for as high as two and three years working hard but getting no battle credit or points for battle. These men do not complain but are mighty anxious to get home to their families and have no taste for occupational life.

The one "sore spot" in this Group's "occupational furlough" here in Bavaria is the quality of the food and clothing rations which have been received during the last month. At the Enlisted Men's Consolidated Club I feel a noticeable lack of the better cuts of meat in an insufficient supply of such things as sugar, butter, and sometimes even bread, has been experienced. Widespread complaints from both Officers and enlisted men has resulted in an investigation into the matter.

The station has received a large supply of coal for the winter and is using D.P. labor to unload and load into the bins, under the supervision of Base Utilities and our Group S-4. Winterization of the buildings continues, and a heat conservation move was made by billeting all the X1 in one heated part of the large barracks.
PART III
DIARY
PART III - DIARY:

1 October: What should have been just another "Blue Monday" turned out to be quite a cheerful one for several reasons. First of all, the Eagle buzzed the field today, and in spite of being a day late (yesterday being Sunday off) he left many smiling faces and building pocketbooks.

Good news from higher headquarters also left many Officers happy and hopeful when the critical score for their was lowered to 75 points. Major Johnson, Colonel Perego, and Lt. Colonel Carbin received word that they are soon to be transferred to the 21st.

2 October: Fifteen Enlisted men from Headquarters Squadron, and a representative number from the other squadrons, received word today of an increase in pay for themselves; and it was evident that many hands were held a little higher today, while everyone was calling their friends by their new rank rather than the old nicknames. Most of these fellows have been working long for these stripes, which up to now have been all but unattainable.

News were report today concerning 21 with over 75 points being on the way home by the 11th.

3 October: A new men, Col. Turner, was assigned to the distribution and will soon to become acquainted with the work and to replace Capt. Jones when he returns to the 21st.

There are two E's more located one rang on the Non-Com ladder and given a well deserved stripe.

4 October: Major George Johnson arrived today from XII FG and was assigned to the squadron. Major Johnson has "viet" combat experience as a fighter pilot and has piled up 246 points on his adjusted scoring score card.

Thirty six days it appeared on orders today to leave for before the 10th on what as called "Continental Journey Home". The comrades keenly nursing the words of hope concerning post war plans and of how these lucky boys are going to put their hearts into the service of Old America.

The last issue of this unit's news-sheet "The Regiment Faces" appeared today. Due to lack of available personnel, this in current posture of our occupational life has been forced to cease publication. It will be greatly missed by all personnel.

---

(1) [Address] breasts No. 123, 35654-S9 34S, dated 1 October 1945
(2) [Address] breast No. 124, 35654-F9 34S, dated 2 October 1945
(3) [Address] breast No. 125, 35654-F9 34S, dated 4 October 1945
(4) [Address] breast No. 127, 35654-F9 34S, dated 3 October 1945
(5) "The Regiment Faces", Vol. 1, No. 19, dated 3 October 1945
5 October: Lt. Colonel Corbin, Deputy Group Commander, and Maj.-Gen. Johnson, Group Adjutant, left by T-55 aircraft for RAF Station 502 to be redeployed to the UK. Both were veterans of this unit and have served it well.

This group is now operating under the 76th Fighter Wing, whereas it formerly was directly under XII TAC. This information was received yesterday by telegraph.

Preparations continue for the E1 Dance on Saturday, while the Officers entertained themselves with a Force this evening.

6 October: All salvaged A/L clothing possessed by the Civilian Employees was picked up by 5-4 to be dyed in accordance with 5 AF directives.

The E1 Dance was held in the Officers Club Rooms from 1500 to 2200 hours with a German Orchestra and Floor Show. It was an all-out affair and enjoyed by everybody.

7 October: The weather cleared up after a rainy nite and attracted a large number of huskies and sightseers. The Officers Club did not open tenis because the liquor supply was exhausted, and the club rooms were still a mess from the party.

3 October: The padre, Captain Cleary, left today for the 27th Fighter Wing. Father Cleary was Club Officer for the Fortress Officer's Club.

"The Fortress Feature" was closed out today and the final issue was sent to all former members of the group.

5-4 sent all the Civilian clothing to Shrinking to be dyed and discovered there was no dye available from Civilian sources.

Several E. were sent home for various medical reasons; good reason for some long faces around the field.

2 October: Flying weather was good today but little more than the most essential work was done with half of the group going home tomorrow no one was in the mood for "occupying Germany". The evening was spent in last minute packing and in farewell over a drink or two at the club. Most of the fellows stayed sober however and went to bed early in preparation for an early rising.

10 October: By the first light of morning the truck convoy left the base taking some 300 folks a little closer to home. Their transfer left the base a lot quieter and eliminated all waiting in line at mess hall and PX.

---

(1) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 4 October 1945
(2) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 6 October 1945
(3) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 8 October 1945
(4) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 10 October 1945
(5) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 12 October 1945
(6) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 14 October 1945
(7) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 16 October 1945
(8) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 18 October 1945
(9) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 20 October 1945
(10) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 22 October 1945
(11) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 24 October 1945
(12) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 26 October 1945
(13) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 28 October 1945
(14) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 30 October 1945
(15) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 1 November 1945
(16) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 3 November 1945
(17) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 5 November 1945
(18) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 7 November 1945
(19) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 9 November 1945
(20) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 11 November 1945
(21) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 13 November 1945
(22) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 15 November 1945
(23) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 17 November 1945
(24) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 19 November 1945
(25) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 21 November 1945
(26) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 23 November 1945
(27) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 25 November 1945
(28) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 27 November 1945
(29) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 29 November 1945
(30) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 1 December 1945
(31) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 3 December 1945
(32) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 5 December 1945
(33) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 7 December 1945
(34) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 9 December 1945
(35) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 11 December 1945
(36) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 13 December 1945
(37) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 15 December 1945
(38) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 17 December 1945
(39) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 19 December 1945
(40) MA 4213, XII MAC-43S, dated 21 December 1945
10 October: (cont.)

Major John A. Buse, formerly 396th Squadron Commander assumed the office of Group Executive Officer, and Major Dennis Timme became Deputy Group Commander.

The group received its new Captain in the person of Capt.

Mark J. Logan, who replaces Father Clergy.

11 October: Difficulty is still being encountered by S-4 in procuring dye for the coloring of Civilian clothing. A Face Recognition (F-3) was drawn up on Vehicular Traffic Rules this evening after frequent displays of traffic violations and carelessness on the field.

12 October: Bad weather today gave the pilots a chance to pre-flight the stored aircraft and get experience in preflighting and maintenance which will be of their responsibility hereafter.

Engineering units of the group consolidated today and the number of aircraft allotted for operational purposes was increased to four planes per squadron.

Captain Newton L. Davis left for London to attend a 27-day course in Law at General Council of the U.K.

13 October: The maps allotted men were ordered to move from their cramped rooms in the basement to larger rooms near the center of the building in order to conserve heating fuel. No other squadrons have already moved to better for the same purpose.

The officers held a dance party at the Jewish Chabot next outside of Scrubbing this evening.

14 October: A non-operational day today with the usual amount of off-duty activities going on.

15 October: The F-2s flew to the adjacent bringing 6 Officers and 12 men for a 3-day leave. They picked up the group that had gone down the previous week.

The S-4 section requisitioned from the age required for coloring of Civilian clothing.

16 October: Lt. William Vincent was sent to 70th Wing for 36 days of detached service with Operations.

17 October: Capt. John Timme was appointed Senior Safety Officer, and Lt. Steiner was appointed Assistant Director.

A formal party was held this evening for Colonel Forester, who leaves for home tomorrow.

---

(1) SERVICE RECORD No. 128, 353rd FG R.C., dated 10 October 1945
(2) SERVICE RECORD No. 108, 353rd FG R.C., dated 11 October 1945
(3) SERVICE RECORD No. 129, 353rd FG R.C., dated 12 October 1945
(4) SERVICE RECORD No. 130, 353rd FG R.C., dated 16 October 1945
17 October: Bad weather restricted all flying for the day as far as local training flights go.

A truck was dispatched to R-72 to pick up thirteen T1s who are transferring into our group. All these men have over 50 points.

Colonel Perigo, Group Commanding Officer, left for A-77 in order for return to A-7. Colonel Perigo was well liked and respected by his men and will be missed.

18 October: A new Aircraft Accident Investigation Board was established with Major John V. Beier as President, Major Coleman as Assistant Aircraft Accident Officer.

The thirteen new T1s were assigned to the squadrons today with one man assigned to T1 Squadron. Replacements incoming, so sector, is far, are precious items.

Major Jamie Fritts, Deputy Group Commander, resumed the office of Group Commander replacing Colonel Perigo.

19 October: The Photo Lab reopened again under the sponsorship of the 397th Squadron and a schedule was set up for development and finishing of prints. A very popular item with the many photographers and amateur photographers.

Another foggy day kept everything grounded, and gave the flying officers another chance to get in some maintenance time.

20 October: A Special Court-Martial is appointed today with Major Beier as President of detail. Captain James Curtis is the 1st member.

Lt. Hauser of 397th Squadron was placed on 2D with 306th Weather Section. Lt. Hauser is a flying officer.

The Officers held a party on the Hill in the evening and a "O. Show" was presented at the Fortuna Theatre on the base.

21 October: A perfect Sunday morning for those who like to sleep late, but not so pleasant for eager beavers who arise early for hunting, or skiing, or fishing on their day off.

22 October: The weekly trip to the Riviera was made once more with the usual coast of 3 Officers and 3 EM.

Commercial are rushing work on the new BX Soia fountain to meet the coming deadline on Tuesday. Four girls were hired to act as Soia jokers and waitresses.

[References]
13. SMH SPECIAL No. 221, 3068R, dated 25 October 1943
14. SMH SPECIAL No. 132, 3069R, dated 26 October 1943
15. SMH SPECIAL No. 133, 3070R, dated 27 October 1943
16. SMH SPECIAL No. 134, 3071R, dated 21 October 1943
22 October: (cont.)

Station Bulletin No. 1 was issued today to disseminate information of general interest to units on the base.

Lt "Arky" Cook was appointed Fuel Economy Officer, a most important office in view of the fuel shortage here in Germany.

23 October: The Post Exchange's new Soda Fountain opened today to the patronage of a large and "ice-cream hungry" clientele. It looks as though the demand will be bigger than the supply and the possibility of rationing of the confections will be great.

S/Sgt S. J. Konynia reported for duty this morning after returning from 8 months of studying at Biarritz, France. Sergeant Konynia studied Commerce and has only praise for the course and the accommodations.

Thirty three Enlisted replacements arrived late this evening from 70th Wing, but most of them had sixty points or more. Only four of them had under fifty points but two of these had less than thirty points.

24 October: The new men were assigned to their squadrons with six going to Hqs Squadron. These replacements are acting more or less as a blood transfusion for our understrength Group.

Some more appointments were made (almost a daily occurrence) as follows: Lt. Stephens was made Recruiting Officer, Lt. Wallace was brought from the 366th S-2 Section to become Hqs Group S-2 Officer, while Lt. John assumes the responsibilities of the Voting and Historical Officer for the Group.

25 October: Today the Base was honored by the visit of Major General Kepner, Commanding General of 9th Air Force, who made an informal inspection tour of the field. Also on the base today was an administrative inspection team from XII TAC, which inspected the various squadrons.

A meeting was held this morning of Group and Squadron Intelligence Officers to discuss the consolidation of S-2 sections. A partial consolidation was agreed upon leaving the S-2 sections in the squadrons to carry on the minimum work required while all important S-2 operations would be done by Group.

26 October: An Air Review Mission scheduled for today was cancelled due to bad weather.

A Standard Operating Procedure for the reporting of ground vehicle accidents was drawn up by S-1 for guidance and instruction in the future.

(17) STATION BULLETIN NO. 1, Hqs R-68, dated 22 October 1945
(18) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 134, 366th FG HQS, dated 22 October 1945
(19) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 139, 366th FG HQS, dated 24 October 1945
(20) LTR, "REP'T ON MTR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS", 366th FG, dtd 26 October 1945
26 October: (cont.)

Major McKeown was officially appointed Group Operations Officer and Major Baer was appointed (additional duty) Group Administrative Inspector and Group Surveying Officer. Several other additional duties were assigned to different Officers in the Group.

27 October:  Two Councils were appointed today: Group Safety Council, and Special Service Enlisted Men's Council. The latter council held a meeting at 1100 hours and discussed items of general interest to the Enlisted Men. An election of officers was held and a decision reached to convene every two weeks.

Ten men from Headquarters plus a few hundred other GIs had their weekend ruined by being put on detail shoveling coal this afternoon. However, it was an emergency detail, and the hundred carloads had to be unloaded to free the cars for immediate use.

28 October:  A large group of civilian workers volunteered to finish unloading the coal cars in return for their meals and extra pay, so the GIs could enjoy their day off after all. Many were the aching backs that stayed in bed this "unusual morning after their shoveling yesterday. Some more ambitious souls rose early for hunting or sightseeing. The Post Exchange Soda Fountain was open today under the new scheduled set up and was well patronized by the appreciative GIs.

29 October:  Six more men were named to make the Riviera Excursion run today but were unable to leave because of bad flying weather.

The civilian clothing has finally been dyed and was distributed. There was quite a bit of mix-up in the identification of the clothes but it was eventually straightened out.

Five P-51 Mustangs were assigned to this group and a schedule was drawn up for checking out in this sleek little plane by Group Operations.

The PX Soda Fountain was closed today in keeping with the new schedule set for it.

30 October:  Passes to Paris were again permitted for this group, and eventually enough fellows were persuaded to go to fill our quota.

Lt. Malone of the 396th Squadron was appointed Group Information Officer, at this time a counseling office more than anything else. It Birdsall received the job of Group Personnel Officer.

The Civilian Personnel Office in Station S-2 drew up a list of regulations and bits of information for issuance to civilian DF employees and their GI employers. This memo was printed in both English and German and is meant to be a guide for civilian behavior on the base.

---

(21) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 136, 368TH FG HCS, dated 26 October 1945
(22) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 137, 368TH FG HCS, dated 27 October 1945
(23) "MINUTES OF 24 COUNCIL MEETING", dated 27 October 1945
(24) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 138, 368TH FG HCS, dated 28 October 1945
(25) SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 139, 368TH FG HCS, dated 30 October 1945
(26) LTR, "CIVILIAN REGULATIONS", 368TH FG, dtd 1 November 1945
31 October: Station Bulletin No. 2 was issued today on subjects ranging from Fpping to Leaves in Czechoslovakia.

The usual end of month work filled the calendar for today: The PX Inventory was taken as well as the Officer's and the EM's Clubs Inventories. Ledgers were balanced out and audited. A promotion list was drawn up by 8-1 in readiness for approval and issuance.

The month of October ended as it began with a "buzz job" by the old proverbial "eagle". He laid quite a few profitable "eggs" in the nests of most fellows, many of whom made a bee-line for the soldier deposit window to provide for future days spent 'stateside!"
PART IV

COMBAT OPERATIONS
PART IV - COMBAT OPERATIONS

There were no combat operations during the month of October 1945.
PART V

NON-COMBAT OPERATIONS
PART V - NON COMBAT OPERATIONS:

Two Air Review Missions were scheduled but were cancelled due to bad weather conditions.
PART VI

TRAINING
PART VI - TRAINING:

REPORT OF TRAINING ACCOMPLISHED BY THIS GROUP DURING OCTOBER

A. Percentage of Ground Training Program Completed:
   Flying Personnel .......................... 46%
   Ground Personnel .......................... 43%

Note: Ground training was discontinued effective 17 Oct 45.

B. Flying Training:

A-1 High Altitude Navigation ............. 21:35
A-2 Medium Altitude Navigation ........... 83:10
A-3 Low Altitude Navigation .............. 31:25
A-4 Intercept ................................ 53:10
C-1 Fighter Instruments .................... 50:15
C-2 Instruments ............................ 3:00
D-1 Individual Aerobatics ................... 7:55
D-2 Individual Combat ...................... 17:60
D-3 Unit Combat ............................. 14:30
E-1 Close and Tactical Drill .............. 8:90
E-2 High Altitude Formation .............. 22:75
E-3 Low Level Formation .................... 8:35
G-1 Aerial Gunnery ......................... 8:10
G-2 Gunnery ................................. 7:55
K Miscellaneous ............................ 337:95
PART VII

STATISTICS
TAKE VII - STATISTICS:

Consolidated Report of Flying Time and Expenditure for Month of October: §

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>TOTAL FOR MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Aircraft Completing Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-47</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-47</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-16</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC-72</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-26</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flying Time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>FLYING TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-47</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-47</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC-72</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gasoline and Oil Consumption**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>GASOLINE</th>
<th>OIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-47</td>
<td>53,458</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-47</td>
<td>2,249</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-16</td>
<td>1,475</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC-72</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-26</td>
<td>4,750</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ See "Report of Flying Time and Expenditures" dtd 11/10/45, 21/10/45 and 1/11/45
PART VIII

STAFF ACTIVITIES AND CONFERENCES
PART IX

PRESS RELEASES
PART IX - PRESS RELEASES AND PHOTOGRAPHS:

Negative.
PART X

APPENDIX
PART X APPENDIX:
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SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 125, 368TH FG HGS, dated 1 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 124, 368TH FG HGS, dated 2 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 210, XII TAC HQS, dated 3 October 1945
"THE FORTESS HISTORY" Vol 1, No. 19, dated 3 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 123, 368TH FG HGS, dated 4 October 1945
T A X E-4185, XII TAC HQS, dated 4 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 126, 368TH FG HGS, dated 6 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 127, 368TH FG HGS, dated 8 October 1945
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 128, 368TH FG HGS, dated 10 October 1945
"FIXING TIME AND EXPENDITURE REPORT", dated 11 October 1945
STATION REGULATION 9-3, HGS N-68, dated 11 October 1945
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RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
XII TACTICAL AIR COMMAND

APO 374, U.S. Army
16 September 1945

GENERAL ORDERS

NUMBER 157

Award of the Bronze Star Medal

SECTION I - AWARD OF THE BRONZE STAR MEDAL

By direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order No. 9419, 4 February 1944 (Sec II, Bull 3 WD 1944), and in accordance with authority delegated by the War Department and Ninth Air Force, a Bronze Star Medal is awarded the following named personnel, United States Army in recognition of meritorious service in connection with military operations against the enemy between the dates indicated, residence as indicated:

+++ ROBERT E. STROHACH, 0858020, 1st Lt., AC, 368th PR Gp., from 14 March 1944 to 9 May 1945, Methuen, Mass.
+++ BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL BARCUS:

OFFICIAL:

/\ W. N. Rees
W. N. REES
Lt. Col., Adj. G.,
Adjutant General

A TRUE COPY:

ROBERT T. WALLACE
2nd Lt., Air Corps
Asst. Station S-2

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
XII TACTICAL AIR COMMAND
APO 374, U.S. Army
19 September 1945

GENERAL ORDERS

AWARD OF THE BRONZE STAR MEDAL

By direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order No. 9419, 4 February 1944 (Sec II, Bull. 3 WD 1944), and in accordance with authority delegated by the War Department and Ninth Air Force, a Bronze Star Medal is awarded the following named personnel, United States Army in recognition of meritorious service in connection with military operations against the enemy between dates indicated, residence indicated:

+++ +++ +++
CARL H. GUNGLACH, O571886, Capt., AC*, 368th Ftr Grp., from 12 January 1944 to 15 November 1944. Baltimore, Maryland.
+++ +++ +++
+++ +++ +++
GEORGE E. GILL, O863973, 1st Lt., AC*, 368th Ftr Grp., from 1 August 1943 to 8 May 1945. Wilmington, Delaware.
+++ +++ +++
+++ +++ +++

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL BARGUS:

GEORGE F. SCHLATTER
Colonel, G.S.C.
Chief of Staff.

OFFICIAL:

/s/ W. N. REES
W. N. REES
Lt. Col., AGD.,
Adjutant General

A TRUE COPY:

ROBERT T. WALLACE
2nd Lt., Air Corps
Asst. Station S-2

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
368th TACTICAL AIR COMMAND
APO 374, U.S. Army
19 September 1945

GENERAL ORDERS

NUMBER....161

AWARD OF THE BRONZE STAR MEDAL

By direction of the President, under the provisions of Executive Order No. 9419, 4 February 1944 (Sec II, Bull 3 WD 1944), and in accordance with authority delegated by the War Department and Ninth Air Force, a Bronze Star Medal is awarded the following named personnel, United States Army in recognition of meritorious service in connection with military operations against the enemy between dates indicated, residence as indicated:

+++ +++ +++ +++ +++

WILLIAM MALONE, 32575607, P/Sgt. AC., 368th 3rd GP., from 14 March 1944 to 8 May 1945, North Tonswenda, New York.

+++ +++ +++ +++ +++

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL BARGUS:

GEORGE F. SCHLAUTER
Colonel, G.S.C.
Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

/s/ W.H. Reese
W.H. REES
Lt. Col., AGD
Adjutant General

A TRUE COPY:

ROBERT T. WALLACE
2nd Lt., Air Corps
Aeat Station 9-2

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
356TH FIGHTER GROUP

APO 374, U.S. Army
1 October 1945

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 123

1. Fol named C are ret'd fr asgnmnt, orgn indicated, attd unassigned WP AAF/ST
Reinf Dpt (Prov), AAF Sta 392 for nft to Zofi UP RR 1-3, FOG. Cen by 
air, mil or sea. 60-11-5 F 43L-02 4 122/00402. Auth: TWX EX-87447, USFEH and 
TWX S-40, Ninth AF. TDGR 5 Oct 45.

Lt Col (LTC) THOMAS J. CAMBIE 022728 (1053) Hq 369th Ftr Gp
Major (Maj) STANLEY G. JOHNSON JR 005230 (3209) Hq 369th Ftr Gp
1st Lt (2ND) RICHARD H. BICKENSTADT 0052238 (3010) 397th Ftr Sq.

2. 1st Lt CHARLES E. KNOCHLEDER, 0832630, AC, Hq 369th Ftr Gp is asptd Gp
Adjutant, prvn dy, vice Major STANLEY G. JOHNSON, trfd.

3. 1st Lt CHARLES E. KNOCHLEDER, 0832630, AC, Hq 369th Ftr Gp is asptd CO,
Hq Det, ad, vice Major STANLEY G. JOHNSON, trfd.

4. 1st Lt WALTER J. DEPUTY, 0812002, AC, Hq 369th Ftr Gp is asptd Gp Air
Inspector, prvn dy.

5. 1st Lt JOHN D. MILLER, 0604196, AC, 397th Ftr Sq is asptd Post Exchange
Officer, prvn dy, vice 1st Lt LAIS C. O'CALLAHAN, rtd.

6. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 45, and upon the recommendation of their orgn
comdr, the fol named C, Hq 369th Ftr Gp are promoted to gr as indicated:

TO BE MASTER SERGEANT (Temp)

T Sgt Gerald J. Trudel 31125533

TO BE TECHNICAL SERGEANT (Temp)

S Sgt Clarence A. Gassm 37222255
S Sgt Francis G. Kelley 35123300
S Sgt Earl R. Kesten 35442463
S Sgt Kenneth R. Miller 35422577
S Sgt Sidney C. Richards 31160733

TO BE STAFF SERGEANT (Temp)

Sgt Richard Pullman 39604384
Sgt Dean R. Bosworth 32405100
Sgt Harry L. Eagen 33199749

TO BE SERGEANT (Temp)

Cpl Wayne D. Geiser 37272148
Cpl James H. Hudson 34522526
Cpl Harold A. Leise 19112134
Cpl Jack E. Kruse 33959323
Cpl Robert A. Watson 19065224

TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)

Pfc Henry L. Stark 37329174

APPROVED

-1-
2. UP AR 615.5 dated 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their superiors, the fol named En, 356th Ftr Sq are promoted to gr as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Robert C. earth</td>
<td>18363216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Charles E. Mathews</td>
<td>13075923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Clarence M. Haweill</td>
<td>37458015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>John J. Reinhart</td>
<td>32049779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Edmond F. Bieglewski</td>
<td>32273090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Casper L. Miley</td>
<td>35143223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Charles W. Potter</td>
<td>38335527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Harold W. Windsor</td>
<td>37600245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>John R. Barnes</td>
<td>37245347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>John J. Gleason</td>
<td>33470387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Sam Goldberg</td>
<td>3560236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Roy S. Hoberman</td>
<td>37475528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Clifford E. Laskow</td>
<td>33283390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Edward J. Liszewski</td>
<td>35011545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Elizabeth F. Scott</td>
<td>38305432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Michael A.M. Miller</td>
<td>16197650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Anthony Pascua</td>
<td>33215203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>George W. Skillman</td>
<td>35485615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Edward L. Zachary</td>
<td>34013116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. UP AR 615.5 dated 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their superiors, the fol named En, 356th Ftr Sq are promoted to gr as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Luc V. Morris</td>
<td>18097533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Joseph G. Gondin</td>
<td>31168388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Francis P. Calicynski</td>
<td>32838354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Oswald J. Thompson</td>
<td>32436223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>William G. Mitchell</td>
<td>32567009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Alfonso Carillo</td>
<td>32467790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Bernard V. Deforte</td>
<td>32830503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Rene A. Dayon</td>
<td>31162095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William H. Harris</td>
<td>36432585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Francis J. Murphy</td>
<td>35311971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Irvin D. Wingate</td>
<td>37435260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Robert F. Reed</td>
<td>16213998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Nathan Smith</td>
<td>16144184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Sterling Y. Wellman</td>
<td>32569794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their own condr, the fol named 21, 397th Prd Sq are promoted to the as indicated:

TO BE MASTER SERGEANT (Temp)

T Sgt Martin H. Klein 72506469

TO BE TECHNICAL SERGEANT (Temp)

S Sgt Thomas H. Aern 31169991
S Sgt Wiley A. Brooks 33124582
S Sgt Joseph Bart 32485560
S Sgt James Frazer-Man 35482804
S Sgt John R. Larson 31376031
S Sgt Paul H. Lerman 31116041
S Sgt Kelvin W. Vatherpoon 33226444

TO BE STAFF SERGEANT (Temp)

Sgt John A. Bums 13134576
Sgt Douglas C. Vurrett 13137477
Sgt Chester A. Parris 15534815
Sgt William G. Kramer 31363231
Sgt Allen L. Latham 32210226
Sgt William H. Thomas 13399755
Sgt Ed Wilke J. Sattui 19089685

TO BE SERGEANT (Temp)

Opl Wayne H. Berland 39012072
Opl Harvey Pratt Jr. 39135882
Opl Edward M. Polansky 32075711
Opl Frank J. Sesser 32064838

TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)

Pfc Stanley Adams 35799143
Pfc Wayne Dunn 13086582
Pfc Louis E. Fair Jr. 33087419
Pfc Jesse J. Fields 33003457
Pfc Richard E. Fisher 35460546
Pfc Irwin F. Kinch 31684519
Pfc J. C. Toole 31408644

TO BE PRIVAT FIRST CLASS (Temp)

Pvt Carl B. Buer 31385860
Pvt William K. Harkins 3040433
Pvt Kenneth L. Kolesnik 32092783
Pvt Joseph Kaufman 31030000

(Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in ltr, Europe, 20, USA, file 030, 4 dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF COL. J. E. EDECO:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. EDECO
1st Lt, Air Corps
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "A"

BEST REGARDS
SOG 123, Eq 368th Prt Sp dtd 1 Oct 43, cont'd.

9. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their org
condr, the fol named 2d, 397th Prt Sq are promoted to 2d, as indicated:

TO BE MASTER SERGEANT (Temp)

T Sgt  Martin M. Klein  760649

TO BE TECHNICAL SERGEANT (Temp)

S Sgt  Thomas E. Alver  3119991
S Sgt  Wiley A. Brooks  3312489
S Sgt  Joseph Bstairs  3243452
S Sgt  James Fleming  3322904
S Sgt  John R. Larson  3727051
S Sgt  Paul L. Lerman  3211641
S Sgt  Melvin J. Witherpoon  3239444

TO BE STAFF SERGEANT (Temp)

Sgt  John R. Burns  13234576
Sgt  Douglas G. Durett  14137427
Sgt  Chester L. Sardin  18234518
Sgt  William G. Kramer  3522231
Sgt  Allen L. Latham  3320226
Sgt  William R. Thomas  3597755
Sgt  Edmond L. Sattai  19038855

TO BE SERGEANT (Temp)

Cpl  Wayne L. Borland  30613072
Cpl  Harvey Best Jn.  35135582
Cpl  Edward P. Postumy  3207571
Cpl  Frank J. Crany  3382233

TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)

Pfc  Stanley Adams  30789412
Pfc  Wayne Dunn  3096362
Pfc  Louis E. Fair Jr.  3337494
Pfc  Jesse J. Fields  3932937
Pfc  Richard E. Faber  3164586
Pfc  Irwin F. Minn  3184519
Pfc  J. C. Toolo  2140664

TO BE PRIVATE FIRST CLASS (Temp)

Pvt  Carl E. Brown  32138350
Pvt  William K. Martin  30423
Pvt  Kenneth L. Kallenberg  3099273
Pvt  Joseph Kauffm  13192000

(Tavel dir is pursuant to auth contained in ltr, European TO, USA, files 300, 4
dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL ZELIECO:

OFFICIAL:  

CHARLES E. KROONERUEN
1st Lt, Air Corps
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "A"

O ST I L L
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 124

1. Having been asgd this orgn per par 3 & 5 52, Sp 71st Ftr Wg 20, Sep 45, the fol named EM are further asgd orgn as indicated: EDGR 2 30 Sep 45.

   Sgt (76Q) William E. Graber 32563727 (509) Hq 368th Ftr Gp
   Sgt (76Q) Sinclair A. Scott Jr 1712252 (405) Hq 368th Ftr Gp
   Opl (77Q) Robert B. Reilly 22733079 (409) 365th Ftr Sq
   Pfc (75Q) John P. Milot 32621579 (521) 365th Ftr Sq
   Pfc (77Q) Lutin H. Kessen 35529978 (014) 365th Ftr Sq
   Pfc (77Q) Michael Sangradi 32782073 (056) 365th Ftr Sq
   T/5 (75Q) James H. Aionum 35214433 (502) 366th Ftr Sq
   T/5 (75Q) Lawrence R. Spialek 35621569 (510) 366th Ftr Sq
   Pfc (77Q) Edward J. Walski 38386823 (832) 367th Ftr Sq

2. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their orgn cmdr, the fol named EM, 366th Ftr Gp are promoted to gr as indicated:

   TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)
   T/5 James H. Aionum 35154433
   T/5 Lawrence R. Spialek 35154558

3. Having been asgd this orgn par 5 50 52, Sp 367th Ftr Gp 2 Oct 45, the fol named EM is further asgd orgn as indicated: EDGR 2 30 Oct 45.

   Opl (58Q) Eugene Turney 14229936 (43) Hq 368th Ftr Gp

4. EM named EM is rel’d fr asgd w/Sp as indicated and is asgd unsgd AAF/ST Reinfl Dept, AAF Sta 385 for trans to SWT via AFO UP via 19th, WD Cir 5 dtd 6 Jan 45, Baggage limitation 66 pounds, PCS. Ten by 21, rail nst fl or rail, 50-11 5 49-02 22 212/60/212. AUT: TIX USFST 32 4076
   dtd 30 Sep 45 and EDT XII TAC C-4739 dtd 2 Oct 45, EDGR 2, 5 Oct 45.

   Opl (58Q) Joseph G. Cassini 35140280 (752) 366th Ftr Gp

5. Pursuant to auth contained in AAF Reg 35-30 dtd 12 Nov 43 as amended by 35-30A dtd 15 Nov 43, the fol named EM are auth to wear the Aviation Badge, "Air Crew Member." EM will wear the badge only while asgd this orgn.

   T Sgt Raymond L. Tucker 14162087 (852) 395th Ftr Sq
   S Sgt George W. Glass 33693866 (752) 395th Ftr Sq

6. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their orgn cmdr, the fol named EM, Hq 368th Ftr Gp are promoted to gr as indicated:

   TO BE STAFF SERGEANT (Temp)
   Sgt Lyle L. Gebel 36590235

   TO BE SERGEANT (Temp)
   Opl Donald W. Russell 33458647

   TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)
   Pfc Rodney L. Sotter 33212034
36 124, Hq 368th Ftr Gp dtd 2 Oct 45, cont'd.

7. UP AR 615-5 dtd 30 Jun 43 and upon the recommendation of their career commander, the fol named EN, 367th Ftr Sq are promoted to as indicated:

TO BE CORPORAL (Temp)

Pfc Lawrence C. Salisbury 3665353
Pfc Wallace Schwartz 12157319

8. 1st Lt. WILLIAM E. BLADEN, O364208, AC, Hq 368th Ftr Gp is aptd 1st Intelligence CO, vice Major J.L. BARTLEY, trfd.

(Terms of military service pursuant to auth. contained in ltr, European Theater, USA, file 300.4 dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL PERKO:

CHARLES E. KOLIHUIZEN
1st Lt, Air Corps
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL: [Signature]

CHARLES E. KOLIHUIZEN
1st Lt, Air Corps
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "A"
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
XII TACTICAL AIR COMMAND

APO 374, US Army
3 October 1945

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 210

1. Foli EM, 79th Ftr Gp, are placed on TDY for a period of thirty (30) days, w/Hq 366th Ftr Gp, effective 3 Oct 45, for the purpose of instructing in A.E.R. Upon completion of TDY, EM will return to proper orgn and sta. TDY. TCNT. Tvy by LT, mil acct and/or rail statd.

Sgt (754) Thor C Flume 16238176 (686)

SGT (ARMY) Melvin A Anderson 37197766 (754)

Pfc (ARMY) Kelvin F Burton 37356939 (754)

2. 1ST LT (76X) BURNELL W FLINT, 027-13176 (1055) AG, 366th Ftr Gp, on TDY w/79th Ftr Gp, is reld fr TDY, will return to proper orgn and sta. TDY. TCNT. Tvy by LT, mil acct and/or rail statd.


4. So much of par 12, 30200, this Hq, cs, which pertains to ret of 1ST LT (1214). BMN: BENTON W BONTEMPS, 01633683 (4460) Sig C, as reads "rel'd fr agnt w/Hq, XII TAC", is amended to read "rel'd fr agnt w/366th Sig Agnt".

5. VOOG, XII TAC, 12 Sep 45, placing CAPT HERBERT F EGGERT, 0575564 AG, 55th Ftr Gp, on TDY w/US Component Air Staff, Supreme Headquarters, Allied Expeditionary Force, Frankfurt, Germany for a period of thirty (30) days, is confirmed and made of record. "Exigencies of the" ev precluded the issuance of orders. Upon completion of TDY, O will return to proper orgn and sta. TDY. TCNT. Tvy by LT, mil acct and/or rail statd.

6. 2ND LT (72X) WILLIAMS W HOPKINS, 02035730 (0530) AG, 417th Night Ftr Sq, is placed on DS WP Theater Sv Forces, European Theater for a period of seventy-two (72) days; for the purpose of attending a course in Divinity at Edinburgh University, Scotland, reporting prior to 1700 hours, 6 Oct 45, to Field Center Y, Commonwealth Red Cross, 350 Sauchiehall St, Glasgow, Scotland. If mess and billeting facilities not available, student will apply to CG, UK, base in accordance w/ Sec II, CIR 32, Hq US Base, dtd 13 Jul 45, where Gds and subs are not available within the UK, exclusive of London, reimbursement for O is atsd for actual cost of gds not to exceed $4.00 per day, and per 'd from $1.25 for subs in accordance w/ par 26, CIR 63, Hq ETOUSA, 5 Jun 44. Auth: Ltr, Hq Theater Sv Forces, European Theater, subj: "Quotas Training Within Civilian Agencies". dtd 7 Sep 45, AG 350 TMC-420, 2nd Ind, Ninth Air Force; dtd 20 Sep 45. Upon completion of DS, O will return to proper orgn and sta. TDY. TCNT. Tvy by LT, mil acct, rail and/or water statd. 60-115 F 431-02 A 60425.
RESTRICTED

SO 210, HQ XII TACTICAL AIR COMMAND, dtd 3 October 1945, Cont'd....

7. CAPT (O3B) NEWTON V. STEERS JR, 02' 5646 (2219) AC, 368th Pte Gp, is placed on DS WP Theater Sw Forces, European Theater for a period of twenty-seven (27) days, for the purpose of attending a course in Law at General Council of the Bar, London, England, reporting not later than 0900 hours, 13 Oct-45, to Field Center I, Room 105, 27 Grosvenor Sq, London, England. If message and billeting facilities not available, student will apply to CG, UK Base in accordance w/Sec II, Cir 32, HQ UK Base, dtd 13 Jul 45. Where qrs and subs are not available within the UK, exclusive of London, reimbursement for 0 is at $4.00 per day, and per diem at $4.00 for subs in accordance w/par 2c, Cir 63, HQ ETOUSA, 5 Jun 44. Auth: Ltr, HQ Theater Sw Forces, European Theater, subj: "Quotas - Training Within Civilian Agencies", dtd 7 Sep 45, pO 350 DES-420, 2nd Ind, Ninth Air Force, dtd 20 Sep 45. Upon completion of DS, 0 will return to proper orgn and sta, TBN: TONT. Tvl by MT, all asft, rail and/or water at $d. 60-115 P 431-02 A 212/60425.

8. Pol changes in case are directed. PCS, TDN. TONT. Tvl by MT, all asft and/or rail at $d.

CAPT (OA) CHARLES KALZIN
O650421 (6402) AC
F/O (ASR Unk) HOWARD V. OUGHTON
T6204 (1033) AC

FIELD FR
355th Pte Gp

ASG WP
HQ, XII TAC

EDWAR:
HQ & HQ SQ, 64th 5 Oct 45

Ftr. Wg.

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL E. NOUS:

GEORGE F. SCHLATTER
Colonel
GSU
Chief of Staff.

W. N. REESE,
Lt. Col., AGD,
Adjutant General.

DISTRIBUTION: "A" Plus IO cys aAF Sta 392 (Par l).

-1-

RESTRICTED
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 185


Sgt (Sgd) John L. Accorsi 32332112 (747) 365th Ftr Sq.

2. Having been asgt this Eq per par 5 SO 202 Eq XII TAC dtd 24 Sep 45, fol named 0 is asgt to Sq 365th Ftr Gp, ZDLR 26 Sep 45.

Capt (SGT) SSGT R. Chenge 01703844 (3170) DC

3. Fol named 0 is rfd g rgt with Sq 365th Ftr Gp and is trfd to 27th Ftr Gp, FOS by E/E, autn or rail. 60-115 P 451-02 4 219/60428. ZDLR 12 Oct 45. 60-131 P 4773 3 304 dtd 3 Sep 45.

Capt (SGT) Donald I. Glavsky 0516621 (5510)

4. Having been asgt this orgn per par 3 SO 211, Eq XII TAC dtd 4 Oct 45, fol named 0 is asgt to Sq 365th Ftr Gp, ZDLR 24 Oct 45.

Major (SGT) F/Col J. Hesse 0965562 (1925) 40

5. Fol named Xi, Eq 365th Ftr Gp are r fd fr asgt and attd unsld to 14th Ground Force Point Depot, for train to ZDLR 24 Oct 45. EM will report to BFC located at North. Gov't not later than 1330 hrs 13 Oct 45. EM will carry indivdual. Carrying all armament as prvided in WD 72, 1945, plus one additional blanket and one extra helmet. FOS, 2345 by E/E, all autn or rail. 60-115 P 451-02 4 219/60428. ZDLR 12 Oct 45. All Scores are computations as of 2 Sep 45.

M Sgt (SGT) Gerald B. Trudel 3126823 (502)

T Sgt (SGT) Alphonse L. Bisson 31262256 (397)

T Sgt (SGT) James G. Thetford 31333243 (463)

T Sgt (SGT) T. J. Kenady 31066233 (522)

T Sgt (SGT) Stanley G. Housh 31357277 (522)

T Sgt (SGT) Raymond A. Beal 30103773 (522)

S Sgt (SGT) Francis T. Housh 164712 (435)

S Sgt (SGT) Miles C. Cahal 30265253 (522)

S Sgt (SGT) John J. Ferraro 36565735 (557)

S Sgt (SGT) William L. Ulk 17155996 (570)

S Sgt (SGT) George W. Evans 16334894 (572)

S Sgt (SGT) William A. Germany 32237223 (531)

S Sgt (SGT) Alfred A. Nickel 32762212 (634)

S Sgt (SGT) Wayne D. O'Brien 37735242 (693)

S Sgt (SGT) William P. Grether 31367927 (502)

S Sgt (SGT) James T. Burden 34664209 (959)

S Sgt (SGT) James F. Jennings 34665209 (699)

S Sgt (SGT) Albert J. Hall 31306526 (699)

S Sgt (SGT) Alfred H. Hames 36496394 (409)

S Sgt (SGT) Thomas J. Johnson 35342530 (765)

S Sgt (SGT) Donald J. Russell 39476467 (965)

Sgt (Sgt) John C. White 34531952 (405)

Sgt (Sgt) Francis A. Scott Jr. 17133132 (5-5)

Sgt (Sgt) Robert M. Wilson 19063591 (835)

Cpl (Sgt) Sam L. Brison Jr. 18250096 (970)

RESTRICTED
6. Fall word: The order for the men to report and load as usual to 5th Ground Force Unit Depot for embarkation. The 5th Ud 23 I-3. Will report to COQ located at Faro. Convoy leaves the 13th hours 10 to 2 45. Will carry individual clothing and equipment as preplanned in 5th Ud 2 1943, plus one additional blanket and one steel helmet. 60-115 P 43-02 A 25-3-41 to 30-3-40.科X 2 Sep 45.

1st Sgt (59Q) Harry W. Osweilis 43039384 (81c)
1st Sgt (59Q) Edward R. O'Connell 36585967 (175)
1st Sgt (59Q) Vincent R. McLaughlin 43065290 (211)
1st Sgt (59Q) Robert E. Magruder 36534565 (721)
1st Sgt (59Q) John T. Boudreau Jr. 31299662 (728)
1st Sgt (59Q) Charles W. Chace 31779233 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Allen L. Olson 37925002 (724)
1st Sgt (59Q) Frank W. Guire 34509977 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Vernon A. Powers 35389972 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Raymond W. Hendler 14165085 (822)
1st Sgt (59Q) George S. Vargas 41116930 (823)
1st Sgt (59Q) Gerhard L. Groverich 37775866 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Ray T. Pope 35283357 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Robert E. Cook 35099968 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Victor A. Cook Jr. 45339308 (729)
1st Sgt (59Q) Robert E. Macpherson 59915799 (826)
1st Sgt (59Q) James E. Noack 14219598 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Harry J. Cowan 13022979 (571)
1st Sgt (59Q) Stephen E. Morse 13634273 (571)
1st Sgt (59Q) Kenneth E. Walkof 16203543 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) James E. Ryhe 35590999 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Andrew Yant 16519528 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Howard E. Martin 5178281 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Carl A. Geisinger 45528765 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Richard K. Bzłaczyk 7841982 (826)
1st Sgt (59Q) George M. Boggs 79215920 (826)
1st Sgt (59Q) Alvin C. Callow 1425939 (726)
1st Sgt (59Q) Harold D. Foley 3355977 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) John Ford 12082528 (126)
1st Sgt (59Q) Ward A. Rand 35623825 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Sidney Grose 42985650 (126)
1st Sgt (59Q) Samuel Berman 36118169 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Charles A. Edle 37976450 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Richard A. Klopinski 38310337 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Anthony Losco 31824565 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Louis Llens 1926991 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Nicholas S. Ramlache 32139009 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Benjamin H. Zed 32139009 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Leo E. Knapp 32519271 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Andrew P. Johnson 2175778 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Roger W. Smith 37279721 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) William A. Biczak 37255522 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Robert J. Biczak 37255522 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) William J. Biczak 37255522 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Joseph J. Biczak 37255522 (511)
1st Sgt (59Q) Michael J. Biczak 37255522 (511)
SGT (324) John L. Arther
SGT (444) Frank A. Angi
CPL (124) Sigurd Jonson
CPL (782) William J. Cahill
CPL (728) Joseph A. Bonner
CPL (858) Nathan Danin
CPL (442) Raymond B. Soumister
CPL (789) Lawrence W. Ferrero
CPL (812) David J. Goldstein
CPL (716) Sherman Cross
CPL (867) Ronald L. dollar
CPL (782) Max E. Schumann
CPL (772) Harry J. Hackett
CPL (882) Stanley S. Hubeck
CPL (782) Edward J. Ailing
CPL (692) Arnold J. Engstrom
CPL (833) Victor V. Tiovec
CPL (812) Gary E. Hulkins
CPL (867) Wallace B. Nelson
CPL (598) Charles W. Potter
CPL (772) Robert E. Reilly
CPL (798) Kermit Schlegel
CPL (782) Walter W. Schultz
CPL (772) Andrew W. Tidman
CPL (812) Harold E. Windsor
CPL (782) Gordon L. Wise
CPL (853) Edward E. Emerson
PFC (812) John A. Zarone
PFC (792) Frederick Goodrich Jr.
PFC (732) Christ H. Berry
PFC (812) John T. Emery
PFC (782) John P. Harris Jr.
PFC (772) Melvin M. Reeser
PFC (892) Melvin Jr. Nickel
PFC (782) American W. Harcove
PFC (782) George Rivers
PFC (812) Eddie S. Rodriguez
PFC (782) Michael Szczepan
PFC (812) Charles R. Siemens
PFC (912) Edm J. Taylor
PFC (812) Amo W. Garnham
PFC (853) Glenn A. Davis
PFC (802) William E. Hamrock
PFC (872) Paul E. Krueger

N SGT (692) Thomas A. Barrett
N SGT (892) William H. Byrne
N SGT (802) Jacob H. Barlow
N SGT (812) Scambear A. Scolo
T SGT (872) Robert J. Gravce
T SGT (882) Albert R. Estudides
T SGT (892) Robert E. Gravce
T SGT (792) Ernest O. La Bourre
T SGT (892) James H. McCall

7. Personnel list EM. 5th for 6th are held at spec and asked to
14th Ground Force Relief Dept. for trans to spec 15-17 0Z to 19-0Z. EM will
report to ECO located at 19-0Z. All may not later than 1200. Hours 10/6 14-19-45.
EM will carry individ. clothing and equipment at WO Grm 72.
1945, plus one additional blanket and one extra blanket. FOB. TIM by MT.
Mil aft or rail. 60-11b x 22-82 A.R.D. x 504-3. ECHCR 12 Oct 45. AFR Sec.
Computas as of 2 Sep 45.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt (88Q) William C. Phillips</td>
<td>39125426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt (91Q) Allan J. Robinson</td>
<td>35720889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt (91Q) Seymour W. Seligman</td>
<td>33234542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt (92Q) Summer P. Wilson</td>
<td>12305087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (87Q) Ellis R. Rassler</td>
<td>32435388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (87Q) Winford G. Gudman</td>
<td>37604642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (84Q) Joseph Condon</td>
<td>31153338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Andrew W. Donlan</td>
<td>32314247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (85Q) Robert J. Duffy</td>
<td>12817066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (89Q) Charles E. Fisheer</td>
<td>33235040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Ernest F. Flores</td>
<td>39556781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Clarence E. Fowler</td>
<td>14213268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Christian F. Henrickson</td>
<td>39554559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Daniel E. McNutt</td>
<td>31153773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Remo E. Nei</td>
<td>33204661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (86Q) Joseph J. Miletich</td>
<td>17059999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (84Q) William G. Mitchell</td>
<td>35497094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (84Q) Gerald L. Monacan</td>
<td>31110943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (84Q) Albert L. Poritsky</td>
<td>33313264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (80Q) Roy Z. Richard</td>
<td>33213598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (76Q) Clarence L. Sather</td>
<td>36531245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (87Q) Dewald C. Thompson</td>
<td>32436135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (87Q) Raymond Y. Allen</td>
<td>12125588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (71Q) Alfonso N. Getrille</td>
<td>32435780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (71Q) Johnny Darnell</td>
<td>36701845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (90Q) Rene A. Doxey</td>
<td>31119055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Elmo J. Dugan</td>
<td>32043883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (88Q) Harold Fraitage</td>
<td>32805792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (89Q) Russell G. Freeze</td>
<td>17152390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (86Q) Francis P. Galczynski</td>
<td>38838585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (76Q) William H. Harris</td>
<td>38432285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (86Q) Lawrence E. Hersch</td>
<td>11044790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (82Q) Casper F. Hirschfeld</td>
<td>35001840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (82Q) Amos Isaac</td>
<td>32345690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (82Q) Wiley V. Joyner Jr.</td>
<td>34656029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (85Q) Keith E. Lee</td>
<td>35358040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (77Q) Irvin D. Hightingale</td>
<td>37845280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (87Q) John R. Schroeder</td>
<td>32384338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (86Q) Charles R. Steinbach</td>
<td>35510414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (84Q) Sheldon Fumel</td>
<td>12337238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (85Q) Edward A. Velpol</td>
<td>36558383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (85Q) Carl L. Wetsel</td>
<td>32544951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (82Q) Howard F. Wyatt</td>
<td>35652272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (76Q) James E. Acrum</td>
<td>36214437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (76Q) John E. Barnes</td>
<td>31317308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (76Q) John S. Beauchamp Jr.</td>
<td>31350286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (88Q) Geo C. Clements</td>
<td>37434407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (88Q) Angelo F. Della Volla</td>
<td>32435645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (77Q) Elmer Erwin</td>
<td>12117318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (90Q) Frank J. Gallaudet</td>
<td>32435659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (86Q) James E. Fletcher</td>
<td>35472914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (76Q) George H. Harris</td>
<td>36416635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (85Q) Raymond A. Kostchane</td>
<td>37457498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (86Q) Robert E. Neal</td>
<td>18213986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (82Q) Stuart A. Merrill</td>
<td>39209959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (84Q) Bruce A. Morris</td>
<td>39901135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (73Q) John R. Hauser</td>
<td>35421216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (88Q) Raymond C. Nowakowski</td>
<td>32357150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (87Q) John E. Peters</td>
<td>32435235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (71Q) Anthony R. Buschette</td>
<td>18199617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (77Q) Lawrence J. Spindel</td>
<td>36722659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (81Q) John E. Swift Jr.</td>
<td>18082618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SO 125, pg. 7, 368th Ftr Gp 1 Oct 45, cont'd.

Pfc (72Q) Byers F. Brand 382,28788 (233)
Pfc (86Q) Lefoy L. Carlson 16009,766 (555)
Pfc (82Q) Edward J. Hopcroft 332,80328 (539)
Pfc (30C) Ian J. O'Brien 11111,617 (911)
Pfc (72Q) Loring R. Pickering 376,61215 (727)
Pfc (86Q) Nathan Smith 162,22155 (727)
Pfc (86Q) Sterling W. Mallman 392,26799 (539)
Pfc (73Q) Joseph Ventano 382,82839 (539)
Pfc (86Q) Robert E. Welsh 392,26091 (539)
Pvt (77Q) Arick Y. Intervon 392,23130 (539)

8. Personnel 37th Ftr Sq. are released from vertical and attached to 14th
Ground Force Reinf Depot for transfer to Zofi UF 32 AR 1-2. 11 will report to REO
located at Firth, Germany, not later than 1300 hours 10 Oct 45. 11 will carry
individual clothing and equipment as prescribed in WD Cir 72, 1945, plus one
additional blanket and one steel helmet. POS. EN by 20X until act or mail.

ASR Score computation as of 2 Sep 45. 60-115 450-52 A 612 B1028. 111111
12 Oct 45.

1st Sgt (86Q) Francis T. Leonard 325,37345 (405)
1st Sgt (87Q) Martin H. Klein 325,5569 (862)
1st Sgt (107Q) Orville L. Gunno 1,518,284 (769)
1st Sgt (28Q) George C. Smith 585,6107 (923)
1st Sgt (56Q) Thomas E. Ahern 311,9391 (528)
1st Sgt (82Q) Harry A. Brooks 311,25359 (728)
1st Sgt (86Q) Joseph E. Durrant 392,26252 (760)
1st Sgt (86Q) James Vrugggen 376,22834 (766)
1st Sgt (52Q) Reginald Henry 33,07115 (766)
1st Sgt (51Q) John E. Larson 337,33673 (720)
1st Sgt (50Q) Paul H. Ritter 311,19024 (727)
1st Sgt (59Q) James B. Cook 1,527,820 (520)
1st Sgt (64Q) Walter F. Swankowski 335,53179 (511)
1st Sgr (39Q) Matthew W. Koslowski 335,32189 (511)
1st Sgr (87Q) Calvin J. Miller 320,56624 (727)
1st Sgr (66Q) Edward J. Morawski 392,25253 (766)
1st Sgr (87Q) Jesse E. Alpert 1,529,3621 (911)
1st Sgr (95Q) Paul E. Tiller 392,40064 (743)
1st Sgr (75Q) Walter L. Jones Jr. 325,45345 (614)
1st Sgr (84Q) Russell W.似乎是 (584)
1st Sgr (81Q) Robert E. Green 312,37361 (431)
1st Sgr (85Q) Robert L. Halvorson 335,37393 (537)
1st Sgr (86Q) Robert E. Jodko 335,32099 (542)
1st Sgr (73Q) Charles S. Kelley 311,7393 (766)
1st Sgr (86Q) Joseph C. Bamber 327,8959 (911)
1st Sgr (95Q) William B. Murray 330,3600 (754)
1st Sgr (55Q) James H. Peterson 1,528,5767 (911)
1st Sgr (74Q) Frederick D. Pickens 361,61365 (527)
1st Sgr (31Q) Estes E. Severance 391,53317 (932)
1st Sgr (21Q) Wilbert R. Sattui 1,506,7535 (524)
1st Sgr (96Q) Edward R. B. T. 1,511,74 (911)
1st Sgr (78Q) Richard E. Kitting 1,511,7549 (540)
1st Sgr (80Q) John R. Wilson 361,71301 (743)
1st Sgr (80Q) Donald R. Allen 327,36351 (911)
1st Sgr (84Q) James M. Allen 382,2297 (901)
1st Sgr (84Q) John R. Barnard 37,437 (751)
1st Sgr (84Q) Irwin H. Storer 385,5413 (911)
1st Sgr (69Q) Jesse L. Castro 392,5715 (911)
1st Sgr (60Q) Edward T. Conner 385,85876 (911)
Sgt (86C) James E. Dwing 15022801 (911)
Sgt (65A) Frank H. Fowles 32710895 (939)
Sgt (61B) Walter J. Gratz 12120509 (911)
Sgt (86C) Joseph J. Grabowski 32987605 (901)
Sgt (81A) Donald C. Hunter 36732604 (911)
Sgt (74C) Eugene F. Iseka 36775719 (911)
Sgt (87C) Joe P. O'Connor 32423712 (933)
Sgt (63C) Charles H. O'Donnell 32712862 (205)
Sgt (79A) Edward F. Poseny 32707511 (747)
Sgt (79C) Henry F. Roach 32690700 (911)
Sgt (71C) Harold H. Roza 32675457 (660)
Sgt (82A) Frank J. Sancer 31233692 (660)
Sgt (83C) Leonard B. Shenon 37226716 (505)
Sgt (81D) Fred S. Sullivan 32893700 (505)
Sgt (84C) Dominic Surovik 33315329 (759)
Sgt (72C) Claudie E. Whitaker 32721703 (660)
Cpl (72C) Morris O. Bernd 32895550 (901)
Cpl (74C) Edward C. Calh 32548850 (901)
Cpl (82C) Jack B. Davis 32365460 (511)
Cpl (79C) Louis D. Eiter Jr. 32537819 (747)
Cpl (79C) Jesse A. Fields 32537017 (660)
Cpl (81C) Joseph D. Minna 32660057 (257)
Cpl (74C) Louis M. Hoffman 32451761 (247)
Cpl (83C) Derico A. Mcdaniel 32111066 (650)
Cpl (71C) Frank A. Miler 32713314 (650)
Cpl (78C) Maurice E. Ford 35913353 (911)
Cpl (79C) Norman W. Quill 32537500 (901)
Cpl (77C) William Renbe 32622067 (932)
Cpl (85C) Lawrence C. Snell 32512635 (911)
Cpl (79C) Wallace Schwartz 12379619 (905)
Cpl (75C) J. C. Teacho 32703845 (935)
Cpl (81C) Daniel E. White 32411052 (901)
Cpl (79C) tard E. Wercan 33051915 (911)
Pfc (80C) Frank Gonzalos 32605805 (901)
Pfc (62C) Valerio Gonzalos 32605805 (901)
Pfc (82C) Berlyn D. Harris 32716200 (901)
Pfc (87C) Kenneth J. Halberg 32611667 (930)
Pfc (82C) Kenneth L. Jellicoe 32612725 (905)
Pfc (80C) Stanley R. Klein 32565373 (660)
Pfc (76C) Jose S. Priorro 32560671 (550)
Pfc (79C) Raymond Rosato 32619283 (550)
Pfc (80C) Michael Signo 32412123 (650)
Pfc (76C) Edward J. Valierian 33630250 (650)
Pfc (87C) John J. Wieland 31030970 (759)
Pfc (50D) Alton G. Williams 32622067 (932)
Pfc (79C) Clarence J. Gross 37525929 (911)

AUTH for pers 5, 6, 7 & 8 above: XIII TAC 47-1076 dtd 2 Oct 45.
9. The VODO 383th Tpr 4o of 1 Oct 45 under conditions which prevented the
issuance of advance orders are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record:

UP AR 35-1280, and AIF Reg 25-29 dtd 1: Jul 15, the fol acr 3L1,
395th Tpr 8c are required to participate in regular and frequent aerial flights.
Sgt George E. Albert 32503856 Aerial Engineer
Sgt Paul F. Lyckes 37792929 Aerial Engineer (Asst)
Lt Raymond W. Backer 1689298 Radio Operator and Mech.

(Travel dir is pursuant to anm in 1st European TO USA, file 300-4
dtd 22 Feb 45.)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL PEYNAT:

OFFICIAL: Charles E. Eyre
1st Lt, Air Corps Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: RAF

1034
From: XII TAC 04/1803A
To: CO, 70th FIGHTER WING
Info: CO, 369TH FIGHTER GROUP

RESTRICTED TO
CII TAC E-4815

ASSIGNMENT AND ATTACHMENT ORDER TO THIS HEADQUARTERS, DATED 4 OCTOBER 1945. ASSIGNS 369TH FIGHTER GROUP WITH ASSOCIATED UNITS TO 70TH FIGHTER WING EFFECTIVE 5 OCTOBER 1945. SAME ORDER ASSIGNS 566 SIGNAL AW BN, 357TH FIGHTER GROUP WITH ASSOCIATED UNITS AND 474TH FIGHTER GROUP WITH ASSOCIATED UNITS TO 64TH FIGHTER WING EFFECTIVE 5 OCTOBER 1945 +

+++ +

BARCUS——
SPECIAL CEDAR

NUMBER 168

1. Fol named E are granted a 30 day advance for a period of seven (?) days, of 7 Oct 45, are authorized to proceed to US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting them at CO, AFS3B Leave Hotels, AFS Det 427, in accordance with Ltr, European TO, USA, file 7713-74G, subj: "US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 25 Apr 45, which will be strictly complied with. TFW by LTR, mil acft or rail. 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/60428.

Major MARSHALL C. BARKER
1st Lt MAURICE A. ANDERSON
1st Lt LEWIS R. B. Gentry

2. Fol named E, 315th Ftr Sq having been granted a for a period of seven (?) days, of 7 Oct 45, are authorized to proceed to US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting them to CO, AFS3B Leave Hotels, AFS Det 427, in accordance with LTR, HQ Ninth AF, subj: "Leaves in US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 25 Apr 45, TFW by LTR, mil acft or rail. 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/60428.

S/Sgt Leonard J. Gruza
Sgt George M. DeForest
Opl Howard A. Zacharias

3. Par 6, 60-125, this PA, as amended to add: "F孩童 (77Q) John J. Costello, 32751.169, (355)." (Pertains to TRF of NM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot.)

4. Par 7, 60-125, this PA, as amended to add: "Opl (77Q) Paul J. Dorem, 35930.093, (409)." (Pertains to TRF of NM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot.)

5. So much of par 7, 60-125, this PA, as pertains to fol named E is deleted. (Pertains to TRF of NM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot.)

Opl (85Q) Bruce L. Morris
Opl (77Q) Lawrence G. Siedlecki

(Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in LTR, European TO, USA, file 300.4 dtd 23 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL KNOCHI:

CHARLES E. KNOCHI
1st Lt, Air Corps
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

1036

DISTRIBUTION:"11"
HEADQUARTERS
363TH FIGHTER GROUP

APO 574, U. S. Army
8 October 1945

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 127

1. So much of para 6, 7, and 8, SO 121, this Hq, cs, as reads "for the month of Aug 45" is amended to read "for the month of September 1945".

2. So much of para 6, SO 121, this Hq, cs, as reads:
Major TERRY STAPLES  0570370  A/C  729th Air Materiel Sq
Major DONALD C. HARPOLE  01576009  A/C  487th Air Serv Group, Hq
and Hq Sq

is amended to read:
1st Lt CLETUS G. BUDDENHAGEN, JR.  01637118, SigC, 729th Air Materiel Sq
1st Lt ROBERT F. MILLER,  0565975, A/C, 487th Air Serv Group, Hq
and Base Sq.

3. So much of para 6, SO 125, this Hq, cs, as pertains to Sgt (91Q) NICHOLAS A. MAZZUCOLA  32184453  (911) is deleted. (Pertains to transfer of EM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot)

4. So much of para 7, SO 125, this Hq, cs, as pertains to Sgt (86Q) CHARLES E. STEINHART,  35514014, (759) is deleted. (Pertains to transfer of EM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot)

5. So much of para 8, SO 125, this Hq, cs, as pertains to following named EM, is deleted. (Pertains to transfer of EM to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot)

T Sgt (92Q) WILEY A. BROOKS  38124559  (750)
T Sgt (91D) REGINALD HELEY  32427121  (750)
S Sgt (74Q) FORREST B. PICKENS  36182253  (687)
Cpl (85Q) ENRIQUE HERNDEZA  38411335  (660)

6. So much of para 5 SO 125, this Hq, cs, as reads Cpl (93Q) HENRY L. STARK, 37329174, (405) is amended to read Cpl (101Q) HENRY L. STARK, 37329174, (405)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL ELLIOTT:

CHARLES B. KNOCHLUZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES B. KNOCHLUZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "A"

RESTRICTED

1 0 3 7
SPECIAL ORDER

NUMBER 122)

1. Major JOHN W. MERR, 02534, AG, Hq 7th Ftr Gp & adjd Group Executive Officer v/c Major EDWARD L. ROGERS, adjd.


3. Sgt (76Q) Forrest E. Block, 364-5, 66, (687), 357th Ftr Sq, is placed on TDY for an indefinite period. WP 42nd LTO, R-45, Anseba, Ger. 9/a 10 Oct 45, for the purpose of facilitating work on acct. Upon corpl of this TDY T/O will be set to proper orgn and ste. TDY by mil acct. 60-115 P 431-02 A 212/60425.

4. Fcl named SH is reld fr segnt to Sq indicated and stohd unasgd to 19th Rein Desp for return to Z of T via surf transport artillery UP per 196, WT Cir 3 dtd 6 Jan 45. Air transportation authorized from unit to Rein Desp. PGS. 60-115 P 431-02 A 212/60425. EDGRR: 11 October 1945. AUTH: TWX USSTT 365628 dt 6 Oct 45. Sgt (86Q) Charles B. Steinbach 35514014 (759) 396th Ftr Sq

5. Having been asgd this Hq per par 1 SC 214 Hq XII LG dtd 8 Oct 45, fcl named 0 is further asgd to Hq 356th Ftr Gp. EDGRR: 10 October 1945. Capt (56Q) LARK J. ROGERS 0491015 (770) Ch C

6. Opl (53Q) Julian W. Sebber, 3299126, (405), Hq 356th Ftr Gp, is reld fr segnt with Hq 356th Ftr Gp and adjd to Hq XII TAC. PGS. CIR by LTO, mil acct or rail, 60-115 P 423-02 A 212/50425. EDGRR: 15 October 1945. AUTH: TCG XII Tactical Air Command.

(Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in TWX Hq European TO, USA, file 500.4 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL FROG:

CHARLES E. KNOCHIUS, SEN
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.

OFFICERS:

CHARLES E. KNOCHIUS, SEN
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.

RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
336TH FIGHTER GROUP

374, U. S. Army
October 1945.
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP

TO 374, U.S. ARMY,
11 October 1945


TO: Commanding General, XII Tactical Air Command, APO 374, U.S. ARMY
Commanding Officer, 26 Statistical Control Unit, Headquarters, Ninth Air Force, AFO 696, U.S. ARMY

1. P47/ 194-194-0
   847/0-0-0
   Lb/69-69-0
   AT16/54-54-0
   UC78/6-6-0
   BU181/0-0-0
   AT6/0-0-0
   TB26/7-7-0
   LS/4-4-0

   C67/0-0-0-0-0-0
   Lb/58-0-0-58/0-58
   AT16/19-0-0-19/0-19
   UC78/6-6-6-6/0-6
   BU181/0-0-0-0-0-0
   AT6/0-0-0-0-0-0
   TB26/9-9-9/0-9
   LS/4-4-4-4-0-4

3. P47/34, 305, 753
   C67/0-0
   Lb/9-9
   AT16/500-55
   UC78/120-6
   BU181/0-0
   AT6/0-0
   TB26/1600-50
   LS/0-0

4. None

5. None

6. None

FOR THE GROUP COMMANDER: Charles E. Knothuisen
1st Lt., A/C
Adjutant
HEADQUARTERS AAF STATION R-60
Straubing, Germany

11 October 1945

Station Regulation
9 - 3

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS

1. Effective immediately the ramp and all roads on this station will be patrolled for traffic violators.

2. Speed limit on the station is 15 M.P.H. and 10 M.P.H. on the ramp.

3. Engineering vehicles only are authorized to drive on the taxi strips.

4. First offenders, apprehended for violation of any of the above regulations, will be given a Summary Court-Martial, and further violations will incur the maximum punishment authorized for the particular offense.

5. Unit Commanders will bring the above to the attention of all personnel immediately, and a copy will be kept prominently posted on all bulletin boards.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL PELEGIO:

CHARLES E. HOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. HOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

- 1 -
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP

APO 374, U. S. Army,
12 October 1945.

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 129:

1. So much of par 5 so 125, this Hq, as, as pertains to
Pfc (54D) Frank R. Fryberger Jr 32569010 (407) is deleted.
(b) Cerntains to transfer of E* to 14th Ground Force Reinf Depot

2. Foi named 0 are granted a L of absence for a period of
seven (7) days, o/a 15 Oct 45, are auth to proceed fr this Hq to
US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting thereat to Co, Martin
Hotel, Cannes, Fr, in accordance with Ltr, European TO, USA, Tile
354.1 CPeA, subj: "US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 8 Jan 45,
which will be strictly complied with. TDN by JM, mil aoe or rail,
60-115 P 432-02 A 212/30425.

1st Lt ROBERT R. SHARP 0634310 (in charge)
1st Lt GEORGE D. SCHOFIELD 02063832
2nd Lt ROBERT T. WALLACE 0877740

3. Foi named 0, 396th Ftr Sq having been granted a f.r for
a period of seven (7) days, o/a 15 Oct 45, are auth to proceed fr
this Hq to US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting thereat to Co,
ATSCE Leave Hotels, Adv Det, APO 772, in acccord ...e with Ltr "g
Ninth AF, subj: "Leaves in US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 5 Apr
45. TDN by JM, mil aoe or rail. 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/60.

Sgt Bernard V. Defiete 32853003
Cpl Robert S. Carberry 33757532
Cpl Kenneth G. Dixon 36588802

BY ORDER OF COLONEL PEREGO:

CHARLES P. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES P. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

RESTRICTED

-1-
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 150

1. All names 0 is placed on the 75th Hq 70th. Fighter Wing o/a 16 October 1945 for a period of thirty (30) days for 8. with A-5 Section. Upon completion of this duty, all persons remain under control. TD by Lt. Jr. o/a or rail. SC-114 x 422-86 x 2.2/5.4.4. AUTH: 7036 70th Ftr Wg.

2nd Lt WILLIAM A. WYATT, 0192035, (1054)

2. Major JOHN W. BAZER, 025534, AC, Hq 353th Ftr Gr. is appointed Summary Court, add by, vice Major JOHN E. KICHL, retired.

3. 1st Lt HARVEY L. COOK, 02057565, AC, Hq 353th Ftr Gr. is appointed Station Ground Safety Officer, add by, vice Capt RALPH KING, retired.

4. 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0578425, (1055) AC, 357th Ftr Sq, is placed on SD w/Hq 357th Ftr Gr. for 8/2 adjutant and personnel off, vice 1st Lt CHARLES B. KNOCHNER, retired.

5. 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0578425, AC, is appointed Postal Officer, and Unit Claims Officer, and duties, vice Lt JOSEPH B. BROMFIELD, retired.

6. 1st Lt MILFORD BLOOM, 03591559, AC, Hq & Base Sv Sq, 487th Air Sv Gr. is appointed Investigation Officer to investigate the Courts-Martial charges against Pvt Gualdano Fidalgo, 32264524, Hq & Base Sv Sq, 487th Air Sv Gr. Complete report of investigation will be submitted to this Hq in quadruplicate in HQ AOC Form 120.

7. PUBLISHED IN EXTRACT FORM.

(Travel dir is pursuant to such contained in Tbr, Hq European TO, USA, file 300.4 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF CONCISE SERVICE:

CHARLES E. KNOWLES, ZE
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOCHNER
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A"

P  R  I  P  I  MAN

- 1 -
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
VII TACTICAL AIR CORPS
APO 374, U. S. Army
16 October 1945

SPECIAL CACHET:

NUMBER: 221

EXTRACT

+++ +++

2. The fol. named Officers are releas'd fr. any ind. indicated.

attd untd d. 14th Reinforcement Detp., Strip A-97, Trionville,

France, reporting thenset not later than 1700 hours, 19 October 1945,

for ret to the ZI under thr provisions of JF RG 1-2. Each Officer con-

cerned will immediately complete four (4) Postal Locator Cards, Postal

Division Form 46 BB, showing a non-military forwarding address in

the United States or in lieu thereof directing that all mail be re-

turned to the sender. EDGER: 19 October 1945. TDN by m11 acft., MT

and/or rail. 40-115 P 431-02 A212/EXZ 60425. Ltr. Hq USAAF File

AC 370.5 subj. "Procedure for Ret of Individuals" and inc's thereto,

dtd 15 November 1944, USEST Cir 43, 1945 USEST cir 124, 1944 enameled

r.e. Ltr. Hq USAAF File AC 370.5. MEPED, Subj. "Procedure for Ret of

Individuals to US by Water, 5 July 1945 will be complied with.

+++ +++

COLONEL (184-Q) FRANK S. PERKINS
368th Fighter Group
C426422 (1035) A0

+++ +++

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL BACUS:

GEORGE F. SCHLATTER
Colonel
GSC
Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

/a/ Benjamin Goodnow

for /t/ J. N. RESEHE
Lt. Col., AGD
Adjutant General.

DIST: "A" plus 20 cy's es O.

A TRUE COPY:

ROBERT T. WALLACE
2nd Lt., Air Corps
Asst Station 8-2
SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 131

1. Par 2, So 53, cs, this Hq, pertaining to Aircraft Accident Investigating Board is rescinded.

2. Under the provisions of Part IV, USSTAF Reg 62-1, 20 Feb 45, an Aircraft Accident Investigating Board is established with members as follows:

   Major JOHN W. BAER 025684 AC President
   Major PIERCE W. MCKENNON 0885562 AC Aircraft Accident Officer
   1st Lt JACK W. MOSSMAN 0493800 AC Member
   Major ALBERT J. FREUND JR. 0428469 AC Alternate Member
   1st Lt MARION L. DEPUTY 0817902 AC Alternate Member
   Capt JOHN G. HOWARD 0860192 AC Alternate Member
   Major DONALD A. DAVIS 0477249 MC Ex-officio non-voting
   Capt NEWTON I. STEERS JR. 0655846 AC Ex-officio non-voting

3. The following named Enr, having been assigned this orgn per Par 1, So 135, Hq 70th Fighter Wing, dtd 14 Oct 45, are further asgd to squadrons as indicated. EDCIR: 15 Oct 45.

HQ SQUADRON, 368TH FTR GP
Pfo (55-Q) Michael Wasylyshyn 32789382 (747)

395TH FIGHTER SQUADRON
S/Sgt (63-Q) James F. Makofsky 32402635 (555)
Sgt (65-Unk) Nathan H. Heritz 33155354 (555)

396TH FIGHTER SQUADRON
T/Sgt (69-Unk) Jewell C. Alston 6570993 (555)
T/Sgt (68-Unk) Douglas W. Barrett 37157336 (687)
Sgt (57-Q) George A. Thorndike 39259476 (747)
Cpl (51-Unk) Emmett D. Bottinger 31625111 (555)
Cpl (67-Unk) Russell H. Reisler 16049949 (555)
Cpl (54-Unk) Harold M. Scott 21316973 (555)
Pfo (61-Q) Alfred Costa 32309535 (747)

397TH FIGHTER SQUADRON
Sgt (67-Unk) Frank Carnevale 32605056 (747)
Pfo (55-Q) Frederick H. Arnold 32678150 (911)
Pfo (63-Q) Frank Lucachick 19162827 (747)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps
Adjutant

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED
HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP

APO 374, U. S. Army,
20 October 1945.

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER  132)

1. Under the provisions of par 4b, AR 35-1100, 12 May 42, the following named officers are designated to verify, as of close of business, 20 October 1945, the cash accountability of 1st Lt JOHN B. MURRAY, AC, 01280640, Cl "B" Agent Finance Officer for Major GEORGE F. WANDRES, PD, 0475966, Accountable Disbursing Officer, 42nd Air Depot Group, Ansbach, Germany, APO 149, U. S. Army:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Lt</th>
<th>ROLLIN W. FRUM</th>
<th>02015341</th>
<th>AC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE J. KARL, JR.</td>
<td>T-65339</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Par 1 So 78, this Hq, as, is rescinded (certain to appointment of Special Courts-Martial)

3. A Special Courts-Martial is aptd to meet at such time and place as may be designated by the senior member thereof, for the trial of such persons as may be properly brought before it:

DETAIL FOR THE COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major JOHN W. BAER</th>
<th>025684</th>
<th>AC (Pres. of detail)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. JAMES L. CURTIS JR</td>
<td>0853948</td>
<td>AC (Law Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt HAKOLD O. POWERS</td>
<td>0812137</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt ROBERT R. SHARP</td>
<td>0834310</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt MAURICE J. SHEA</td>
<td>0830340</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt WILLIE M. TRUE</td>
<td>0588172</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt ROBERT T. WALLACE</td>
<td>0877740</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Lt CLETUS G. BUDDENHAGEN, JR</th>
<th>01657158</th>
<th>Sig C (TJA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt JOHN J. SLAVIN</td>
<td>0587476</td>
<td>AC (Asst TJA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt WILLIAM S. BLAISNER</td>
<td>0364605</td>
<td>AC (Defence Council)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. 1st Lt FREDERICK P. HAUSER, 0621176, AC, 397th Ftr Sq, is placed on Special Duty with Hq 368th Ftr Gp for dy with Weather Section.

5. Cpl Eugene Turner, 14132936, (405) Hq, 368th Ftr Gp, is aptd Mail Clerk for the Hq Squadron, and is authorized to sign for, collect and distribute all mail pertaining to this Hq.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOCOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOCOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 133

1. Per named 0 are granted a lv of absence for a period of seven (7) days, o/a 22 October 45, and are auth to proceed from this Hq to US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting tht to Co, Martinez Hotel, Cannes, Fr, in accordance with ltr, European 50, USA, File 354.1. Op3A, subj: "US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 8 Jan 45, which will be strictly complied with. TDN by HT, mil acft or rail, 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/60425.

   1st Lt ROBERT E. STEPHENS 0519425 (in charge)
   1st Lt WILLIAM A. SHEPARD 0650542
   2nd Lt WILLIE M. TRUE 0586172

2. Per named Eh, 397th Ftr Sq, having been granted a fur for a period of seven (7) days, o/a 22 October 45, are auth to proceed from this Hq to US Riviera Recreational Area, reporting tht to Co, ATSCF Leave Hotels, Adv Det, APO 772, in accordance with ltr Hq Ninth AF, subj: "Leaves in US Riviera Recreational Area" dtd 25 Apr 45. TDN by HT, mil acft or rail, 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/60425.

   T Sgt Wiley A. Brooks 36124559
   Cpl Wayne Dunn 16035682
   Pfc William K. Harkins 6260423

(Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in ltr, Hq European 50, USA, file 300.4 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOOHIUZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOOHIUZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.
SUBJECT: Report of Flying Time and Expenditures for Period Ending Midnight 23 October 1945

TO: Commanding General, XII Tactical Air Command, AFQ 374, U. S. Army. 
Commanding Officer, 26th Statistical Control Unit, Headquarters, Ninth Air Force, AFQ 399, U. S. Army.

1. F47/12-32-94/0-0
   J470/2-7-0
   LA/22-20-0
   TC218/4-4-0
   AT15/4-4-0
   U470/2-7-0
   BU153/1-0-0
   AV57/0-0-0
   15/7-1-0

2. F47/12-32-3-44/0-0
   G470/4-0-4-0
   LA/12-0-0-0-15
   TB28/3-9-0-0-2
   AT15/4-0-4-0
   U270/3-9-0-0-3
   15/1-0-1-0
   BU153/0-0-0-0-0
   AV57/0-0-0-0

3. F47/5-2/29/270
   G470/570/20
   LA/150/12
   TB28/1200/77
   AT15/20/13
   U270/22/12
   BU153/1/2
   AV57/0-0
   15/11-1

4. None
5. None
6. None

FOR THE GROUP COMMANDER:

[Signature]

CHARLES H. SCHWARZENBERG
1st Lt., AC.
Adjutant
STATION BULLETIN
R-68

22 OCTOBER 1945

NUMBER 1

MUD CONTROL: your attention is invited to Station Regulation 10-2.
Violations of the above Regulation are subject to strict
disciplinary action.

SPEED LIMIT: your attention is invited to Station Regulation 9-3
15 miles per hour on the station, and 10 miles per hour
on the ramp.
Violations of the above Station Regulation are subject
to trial by Summary Court Martial.

HUNTING AND FISHING: ALL PERSONNEL THIS STATION are again reminded
that hunting and fishing license are available at the Group S-4
office (Lt. Harvey Cook), and they are required before a person is
allowed to hunt or fish. Violations of the above are subject
to heavy fines (3rd Army).

GERRY CANS: UNIT COMMANDERS will immediately take steps to 
appropriate
the use of all Gerry Cans and turn them in to the base Quartermas-
ter.

INSPECTION: The 70th Fighter Wing will conduct an administrative
and Technical inspection the 25 October 1945. Steps will be taken
in preparation for the inspection.

LAUNDRY: All Quartermaster laundry is now limited to 20 pieces per
week.

OFF LIMITS: Enlisted men's mess is placed off limits to all perso-
nel after the evening meal.

HUNTERS: If anyone has any wild game that they do not care to eat,
it will be appreciated if they turn same over to the D.P. Mess.

The officer of the day will report promptly
at 1100 hours on the date of his tour.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISS

OFFICIAL: CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt., AG
Adjutant.
HEADQUARTERS
353rd Fighter Group

APO 374, U.S. Army
22 October 1945

SPECIAL ORDERS;
NUMBER 134

1. So much of par 2, SC 111, this 86, as, as pertains to 7/Sgt (86-Q) Robert L. Herzen, 36235696 (311), is deleted. (Auth: par 3, SC 86, HQ 371st Ftr Grp, 20 Oct 45).

2. Fol named EE is rel'd fr asgt to Sq indicated and atchd unsegd to Camp Herbert Terrayton, Le Havre POB, to await transportation to 2 of 1 via surface transportation US per 19t, CC Cir 6 std 6 Jan 45. EE concerned will immediately complete four (4) Postal Locato cards, Postal Division Form 4556, showing a non-military forwarding address in the United States, or in lieu thereof, directing that all mail be returned to the sender. Prov of Ltr, E3, US Forces, European Theater, File A 18 370.5 llk 6-6A Subj: "Procedure for return of Individuals to US by Water" 3 Jul 45 and CC 42, Hq, USFET 1945 will be compiled with. LDGR: 25 October 1945. POS. T# by mil act 3 60-115 P 421-02 A 212/60425.

AUTH: T# USFET 2912 18 Oct 45 AGAR 12758.

Col (47-Q) George R. Skillman 36480615 (754) 395th Ftr Sq.

3. Fol named EE is rel'd fr asgt to Sq indicated and atchd unsegd to Orly Fld Air Processing and Staging Center, Magin Du Fayel Blvd, 9 Rue Christini, Paris, France, to await transportation to 2 of 1 by air US per 19t CC Cir 6 std 6 Jan 45. EE concerned will immediately complete four (4) Postal Locato cards, Postal Division Form 4688, showing a non-military forwarding address in the United States, or in lieu thereof, directing that all mail be returned to the sender. Baggage limitation 55 pounds. POS. T# by mil act 3 60-115 P 431-02 A 212/60425. LDGR: 25 October 1945.

AUTH: USFET T# 2912 18 Oct 45 AGAR 13225.

Sgt (60-Q) Francis J. Murphy 35311971 (405) 396th Ftr Sq.

4. 1st Lt HARVEY L. COOK, C-20517565, AC, HQ 368th Ftr Grp, is at optd Fuel Economy Officer, ady.

(Travel dir is pursuant to act/ contained in Ltr, European TO, USA, file 300.4 std 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOOLEN
1st Lt., Air Corps
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOOLEN
1st Lt., Air Corps
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "K"
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 135

1. 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, O519525, 47, Hq 368th Ftr Gp, is apptd Gp Recruting Officer, add dy.

2. Up par 3a, AR 25-320, dt 27 Jul 44. Tol named O are apptd Class "A" Agent Finance Officers for orgn indicated to Lt Col G. F. Vanders, AGU, Fd, Accountable Disbursing O for the pur of Gt care and Em regular and supplemental p/r for the month of Oct 45:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>O/C</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Orgn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS</td>
<td>O374225</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hq 368th Ftr Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt RUBEN V. CHANDLER</td>
<td>O357230</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>385th Ftr Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2dLt ROBERT T. WALLACE</td>
<td>O372792</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>386th Ftr Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Lt GEORGE M. McWILLIAMS</td>
<td>O380764</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>387th Ftr Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt ROBERT F. MILLER</td>
<td>O359393</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>487th Air Svc Gp, Hq 487th Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt BROOKS ALLEN</td>
<td>O359357</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>905th Air Eng Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt JOSEPH P. STEFFANIK</td>
<td>O372314</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>729th Air Mater Sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The following named Em, having been assigned this orgn per par 4, so 143, Hq 70th Ftr Wing, dt 23 Oct 45, are further asgd to sq as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>O/C</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Orgn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt (59-Q) Horace J. Williams</td>
<td>O313276</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hq 368th Ftr Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt (59-Q) Edward V. Parcell</td>
<td>O3566890</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>386th Ftr Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl (59-Q) Gerald R. Woodcock</td>
<td>O3123926</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>387th Ftr Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc (59-Q) Clair F. Shingleder</td>
<td>O3314564</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>487th Air Svc Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt (59-Q) Iva D. Gehl</td>
<td>O31211868</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>905th Air Eng Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt (59-Q) Eloyd T. Johnson</td>
<td>O34978803</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>729th Air Mater Sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

395th Fighter Squadron

396th Fighter Squadron

397th Fighter Squadron

400th Fighter Squadron
RESTRICTED

368th FIGHTER SQUADRON CONT'D

Cpl. (44-Q) Frank A. Kedziea 36860959 (114)
Cpl. (56-Q) Lester M. Haugen 37231841 (762)
Cpl. (46-Q) John J. Trippe 34768264 (835)
Pfc. (50-Q) Henry J. Babineau 311239245 (835)
Pfc. (53-Q) George T. Byles 121772265 (835)

367th FIGHTER SQUADRON

Sgt. (60-Q) Irving Cohen 12156453 (687)
Sgt. (57-Q) Howard F. Brandt 36616933 (826)
Sgt. (56-Q) Robert A. Downs 31236638 (666)
Cpl. (67-Q) Joseph T. Tarcioch 16045320 (573)
Cpl. (58-Q) Frank Haffini 32518491 (762)
Cpl. (58-Q) Jack C. Sanford 13085221 (762)
Cpl. (51-Q) Warren E. Whitaker 32753870 (835)
Pfc. (51-Q) Eddy W. White 33653157 (835)
Pfc. (53-Q) Lawrence M. Biggers 34727297 (835)

4. The VOGC 368th Ftr Sq dt 17 Sept 45 under exigencies which prevented the issuance of advance orders is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. "Ftr. (106-Q) Abraham Garstein, 32244430 (514) is relieved from assignment with 369th Ftr Sq and transferred to Eq 12th Tactical Air Comd. EOMR: 17 Sept 45. AUTH: VOGC 12th Tactical Air Comd."

5. 2d Lt ROBERT T. WALLACE, OS77740, AC, Eq 368th Ftr Gp, is aptd Op S-2 Officer, prnc duty.

6. 2d Lt WILLIE M. TRUE, OS88172, AC, Eq 368th Ftr Gp, is aptd Op Soldier Voting Officer vice 1st Lt GEORGE F. HALLOWE, OS64056, AC, reld and Op Historian, vice 1st Lt. WILLIAM E. BLAZEN, OS64056, AC, reld, add duties.

(Tevel air is pursuant to auth contained in Ltr, European TQ, USA, filed 200-4 dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOCHUZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOCHUZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "AF"

RESTRICTED
HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP


TO: All Concerned.

1. Any member of this Command, who becomes involved in a Motor Vehicle Accident, will report the details to the Officer in charge of his department immediately upon returning to this station. Said officer will telephone the Unit Claims Officer immediately, giving the driver’s name, rank, serial number, organization, and a brief description of the accident.

2. Within four days after an accident has occurred, the Unit Claims Officer will be furnished with the following listed items, in triplicate:
   a. Form 26A (Driver’s Accident Report) with all questions carefully answered, and all copies signed by the driver and his Commanding Officer.
   b. Narrative statements by the driver and all witnesses, telling in detail, just how the accident occurred.
   c. An accurate drawing of the scene of the accident, showing the information requested in par 2b of the Driver’s Accident Report Form 26A.

3. Before leaving the scene of an accident involving other than U. S. Military personnel or property, the officer in charge of the convoy will make every effort to determine the extent of injury or damage to said personnel or property. Names and addresses of the persons involved should be secured. Sufficient notes should be made at the scene of the accident so that an accurate report may be submitted upon return to this station.

4. In the absence of an officer, the driver will be responsible for securing the information requested in paragraph 3.

5. When a driver becomes involved in an accident which results in the death of other than U. S. Military personnel, he will report all the details of the accident to the Unit Claims Officer, in person. In cases where the driver is not returning to this station on the day in which the accident occurred, he will make every effort to contact the Unit Claims Officer at this Headquarters by using the nearest available telephone.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

Charles E. Knolhizen
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP

APO 374, U. S. Army
26 October 1945

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 136

1. So much of par 1, Sec 135, this Eq, cs, pertaining to 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS,
0519425, AC, as reads "Eq 368th Ftr Gp", is amended to read, "SD Eq 368th Ftr Gp."

2. Par 3, Sec 132, this Eq, cs, is amended by adding, "Capt FREDERICK E. MILES,
0398653, AC, Member." (Pertains to Special Courts-Martial)

3. So much of par 3, Sec 135, this Eq, cs, as reads, "Pfc (56-Q) Silvia J. Burby,
31146856, (835), 395th Ftr Sq.," and "Sgt (59-Q) Henry F. Zerbe, 13122884, (826), 396th
Ftr Sq.," is amended to read, "Pfc (56-Q) Silvia J. Burby, 31146856, (835), 396th Ftr
Sq.," and "Sgt (59-Q) Henry F. Zerbe, 13122884, (826), 396th Ftr Sq.," [".

4. So much of par 5, Sec 135, this Eq, cs, pertaining to 2d Lt ROBERT T. WALLACE,
08777740, AC, as reads "Eq 368th Ftr Gp", is amended to read, "SD Eq 368th Ftr Gp."

5. So much of par 6, Sec 135, this Eq, cs, pertaining to 2d Lt WILLIE M. TRUE,
05081723, AC, as reads "Eq 368th Ftr Gp", is amended to read, "SD Eq 368th Ftr Gp."


7. Major JOHN W. BAER, 035681, AC, is apd Gp Administrative Inspector and Gp
Surveying Off, add duties.

8. 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0519425, AC, is apd Gp Stat Off and Gp T.p
Secret Control Officer, add duties.

9. 1st Lt THOMAS M. MILLS, 0809175, AC, is apd Sta Provost Marshall and Guard
Officer, add duties.

10. 1st Lt WILLIAM A. WATTELDI, 0821570, AC, is apd Fortress Off Club Off and
Sec-Treasurer, Officers' Mess, add duties.

11. 2d Lt HERMAN G. BALDWIN, 02063954, AC, is apd Gp Hq Off, add duty.

12. 1st Lt MARION L. HENRY, 0817923, AC, is apd Sec-Treasurer, Fortress Off
Club, add duty.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION:
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SPECIAL ORDERS

1. Paragraph 5, SO 66, this Eq, cs, pertaining to Group Safety Council, is rescinded.

2. Paragraph in Ninth Air ForceMemo 20-5, 30 June 45, this Eq noted officers are appointed Group Safety Council:
   
   **Major DONALD A. DAVIS**
   **61st Lt. DALE C. CHASE**
   **61st Lt. MARILYN L. DEPUEY**
   **61st Lt. HARVY L. COX**
   
   0447249 40  Chairmen
   01593765 AC
   08179024 AC
   02057565 AC Recorder

3. 1stLt. ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0519425, AC, is appointed Group Court of Inquiry Off, Gp Courts, Boards, & Claims Off, and Gp Records Disposal Off, add duties.

4. Paragraph 1, SO 80, this Eq, cs, pertaining to Base Fire Marshall, is rescinded.

5. Paragraph 3, SO 65, this Eq, cs, pertaining to Gp Reciprocal Aid and Lend-Lease Reporting Off, is rescinded.

6. All named EM are placed on TDY WP B-30 c/a 27 Oct 45, for an indefinite period, for the purpose of preflying P-51 aircraft. Upon completion of this TDY, EM will ret to proper ORGN. TDY by MT, mil sort or rail. 50-115 P 452.03 A 212/50425.

   **Sgt. (750) Allen Lee lounges**
   **Sgt. (747) Frank Carnovale**
   **Sgt. (747) James B. Denning**
   **Sgt. (747) George A. Thorndike**
   **Pfc. (747) Alfred Costello**
   
   32510236 33640566 11087923 32523472 33304355
   **397th FTR SQ**
   **397th FTR SQ**
   **395th FTR SQ**
   **396th FTR SQ**
   **396th FTR SQ**

7. Paragraph 8, SO 67, this Eq, cs, pertaining to Special Service Enlisted Men's Council, is rescinded.

8. Under the provisions of Ninth Air Force Memo No 34-2, 1 June 44, a Special Service Enlisted Men's Council is established with members as follows. Minutes of meetings will be submitted to this Eq in duplicate.

   **SPECIAL SERVICE ENLISTED MEN'S COUNCIL**

   **Sgt. George W. Clark**
   **Cpl. John Baka**
   **Sgt. Harry L. Rosen**
   **Sgt. Samuel A. Dougherty**
   **Sgt. James J. Jennewein**
   **Cpl. Melvin T. Raby**
   **Cpl. Donald J. Baxley**
   **Cpl. Donald Turner**
   
   35582273 31342267 32599742 32398517 37841109 3481908 37227543 14199836
   **396th FTR SQ**
   **396th FTR SQ**
   **397th FTR SQ**
   **395th FTR SQ**
   **397th FTR SQ**
   **397th FTR SQ**
   **396th FTR SQ**
   **396th FTR SQ**

9. 1stLt. GEORGE W. FROST, 0859874, AC, is appointed Gp Communications Officer, prin duty.
10. Having been asgd this orgn per par 4, so 143, Hq 70th Fighter Wing, the sol named EM are further asgd to Sq as indicated. ENCL: 24 Oct 45.

Obl (49-D) Emmel Young 34607341 (835) 395th Ftr Sq
Pfc (44-Q) Woodrow A. Anderson 32338798 (625) 395th Ftr Sq
Pfc (51-Q) Wilbur G. Dennis 33013628 (762) 396th Ftr Sq.

(Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in Ltr, European TC, USA, file 500,4 &d 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOCHULZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION:

FA
MINUTES OF 21st COUNCIL MEETING
27 October 1945

The initial council appointed by Par 8, Special Orders 137, Hqs
368th Fighter Group, was called to order by the Acting President, S/Sgt
Harry L. Rosen, with all members present, at 1100 hours, 27 October 1945,
with Major Baer and 1st Lt Deputy as advisors.

The first suggestion put before the Council was the procurement
of liquor ration in accordance with Lt. Hq USFED, subj: Supply of Liquor
to Officers and Non-Commissioned Officers of the U S Army on the Continent,
dtd 1 Oct 45. Major Baer and 1st Lt Deputy explained the channels and what
supply could be expected. It was decided to turn all money that was available
to Sgt Kruse and 1st Lt Deputy in the next few days and have 1st Lt
Deputy purchase the liquor. Distribution of said liquor would be discussed
at a later council meeting. It was agreed not to pay over 6.50 per bottle of
cognac. It was also agreed that the prices charged at the present were
satisfactory to everyone.

A question was then raised about transportation for men going on
hunting trips. Major Baer suggested that Squadrions iron out their own dif-
ficulties preferably by running a special convoy Saturday and Sunday for men
desiring to go hunting.

Food was the next item under discussion. The quantity and the pre-
paration of the food had fallen below standard the past few days and was
attributed to the unexpected arrival of new men and the lack of competent
help in the kitchen. Procurement of chinaware was brought up and it was agreed to purchase such, if available.

It was also decided that the 487th Service Group would appoint a
similar Ed Council and joint meetings would be held from time to time with
the 368th Fighter Group on matters affecting the Base.

An election of officers took place with results as follows:

President S/Sgt George J. Clark 396th Pfr Sq
Vice-President Cpl John Raka 395th Pfr Sq
Recorder Sgt James J. Jennswain 397th Pfr Sq.

It was agreed by the Council that a meeting be held every 2 weeks.

It was moved that the meeting come to a close. Nomination was second-
ed, voted upon and carried. The meeting adjourned at 1205 hours, 27 Oct 45.

/s/ S/sgt F. Kowynia
/t/ SYELMINT F! EZYNHA
S/Sgt 11059208
Acting Recorder
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 136

1. All personnel on duty at this Hq are granted a 10-day period of leave, effective 29 Oct 45, and are to proceed from this Hq to their respective leave areas, reporting thereat to CO, Air Force Hq, Eighth AF, in accordance with Ltr, Eighth AF, USA, file 334-2, Op1A, subj: "US Riviera Recreational Area," dtd 8 Nov 45, which will be strictly complied with. TDW by MT, all soil or rail.  

   1stLt HARVEY L. COOK 02067565 AC (In charge)
   1stLt MARION L. DEPUTY 0617920 AC
   1stLt ROBERT H. ROBINSON 0810571 AC

2. All personnel on duty at this Hq, on the basis of 10-day period of leave, effective 29 Oct 45, and are to proceed from this Hq to their respective leave areas, reporting thereat to CO, Air Force Hq, Eighth AF, in accordance with Ltr, Eighth AF, USA, file 334-2, Op1A, subj: "US Riviera Recreational Area," dtd 25 Apr 45, TDW by MT, all soil or rail.  

   Capt George C. Gilmer 13179366 395th Ftr Sq
   SSGT Julius M. Freitas 39133920 397th Ftr Sq
   Pfc Michael Wasylyshyn 32783932 Hq 368th Ftr Gp

3. So much of par 2, 80 135, this Hq, as, reads "to Major G. F. Vanders, 0475800, FO, Accountable Disbursing OFF," is amended to read, "to Capt. J. B. Rameau, 01280923, AC, Class "B" Agent Finance Officer for Major Webb S. Evans, 0455439, AC, Accountable Disbursing Officer." (Travel dir is pursuant to auth contained in Ltr, Eighth AF, USA, file 300.40 dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOCHERZEN,  
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES E. KNOCHERZEN,  
1st Lt., Air Corps, Adjutant.
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SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 139

1. 1st Lt CLEVE F. MALONE JR, 02064086, AC, is detailed to conduct the inventory of the Officers' Club Stock on 31 Oct 45. Report of inventory will be submitted to the Board of Governors in triplicate.

2. 2d Lt DONALD B. WASHBURN, 0784533, AC, is detailed to conduct the monthly inventory of the Group Post Exchange on 31 Oct 45.

3. Capt JOHN G. HOWARD, 0860182, AC, is apptd Gp Engineering Off, prnc duty.

4. Having been asgd this orgn per par 35, SO 10, Eq Det "A", 1587th QM Bu Mobile (Arm), 17 Oct 45, Major (1163) ROBERT H. REATLY, 0091603, (1162), is further asgd 397th Ftr Sq. EDGR 30 Oct 45.

5. 2d Lt KENNETH E. BIRDSALL, 02067459, AC, is apptd Gp Personnel Off, prnc dy, vice 1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0519426, AC, rel'd.

6. Having rptd this orgn per competent authority fol named Off is further asgd 395th Ftr Sq; EDGR: 30 Oct 45.

7. 1st Lt HARRY K. BARCO, 0801830, AC, is apptd Asst Gp Operations Off, prnc dy.

8. 1st Lt CLEVE F. MALONE JR, 02064086, AC is apptd Gp I & F Off, prnc dy, and Officer in charge of AAF Fld Tech Library, add dy, vice 2d Lt ROBERT T. WALLACE, 0877740, AC, rel'd.

9. Fol named EM, Sq indicated are placed on TDY, WP Hq XII Tactical Air Combat for a period of seven (7) days, reporting to CC, Hq & Eq Sq, XII Tactical Air Combat not later than 1000 hours, 31 Oct 45. Two (2) 4½ ton trucks (without trailers) complete with tops, bows, and first echelon tools will be taken. Upon completion of this TDY, EM will ret to proper orgn. TDM by MT: 60-115 P 432-02 A 212/50425. AUTH: TWX 70th FW 0-357-C, 29 Oct 45.

   Pfc Robert L. Ausley 34335010 396th Ftr Sq
   Pfc Clair F. Shingledecker 33148549 Hq 396th Ftr Gp

10. So much of par 2, SO 135, this Hq, as reads, "1st Lt ROBERT L. STEPHENS, 0519425; AC, Hq 396th Ftr Gp," is amended to read, "2d Lt KENNETH E. BIRDSALL, 02067459, AC, Hq 396th Ftr Gp," (Pertains to Class "A" Finance Agents)

(Twelve dir is pursuant to auth contained in Ltr, European, 70, USA, file 300,4, dtd 22 Nov 44)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR GRISP:

CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:
CHARLES E. KNOOIHUIZEN,
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION:
"A"  R E S T R I C T E D.
HEADQUARTERS
368TH FIGHTER GROUP

APG 374, U.S. Army
31 October 1945.


TO: Commanding General, XII Tactical Air Command, APG 374, U.S. Army.
Commanding Officer, 368th Statistical Control Unit, Headquarters, Ninth Air Force, APG 696, U.S. Army.
Commanding Officer, 708th Fighter Wing, APG 374, U.S. Army.

1. P47D/111-111-0
P51D-20/0-0-0-0
P51D-25/0-0-0-0
TB26/5-0-0
C47A/18-18-0
AT16/11/11/40
UO7/0/0-0
L4/69-69-0
L5/11-11-0
AT6/0-0-0

P51D-20/0-0-0-0-0-0
P51D-25/0-0-0-0-0-0
TB26/7-0-0-0-0-0-7
C47A/19-0-0-0-0-0-19
AT16/10-0-0-10/0-10
UO7/0-0-0-0-0-0
L4/66-0-0-66-0-66
L5/12-0-0-12/0-12
AT6/0-0-0-0-0-0

3. P47D/13,320/307
P51D-20/0-0
P51D-25/0-0
TB26/1950/255
C47A/1679/70
AT16/470/28
UO7/0/0
L4/280/25
L5/3/5/0
AT6/0/0

4. None

5. None

6. None.

FOR THE GROUP COMMANDER: Charles E. Koenigshausen, 1st Lt. MC, Adjutant.
NUMBER 2 31 October 1945

TIPPING:
Effective immediately the custom of tipping will not be permitted in any club, bar, hotel, mess or other similar establishment operated by or for any agency or part of the US forces in the US occupied areas.
This applies to any service furnished by waiters, porters, barbers, boot blacks or similar personnel.

MOTORCYCLES:
Effective immediately no personnel will be allowed to ride motorcycles on or off the station. All individuals owning motorcycles will store them at once, and under no condition will any one be allowed to ride them.
United States Government vehicles will be delivered to storage.

DRIVING OF VEHICLES:
Every officer and enlisted man, authorized to drive on or off the Station, is required to have a valid driver’s license. These can be secured at the group motor pool.

POST EXCHANGE:
The Post Exchange will be open for business daily from 1400 hours to 2200 hours except Monday. It is requested that each person confine his purchases to 1.50 marks daily in the soda fountain. If excess purchases are made the Post Exchange will have to put into effect a forced rationing program. Your cooperation is requested.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION:
Guns and ammunition are now available at the S-4 office. Only one box of ammunition will be issued for each gun. Guns are for issue on a daily basis, and must be turned in before 1700 hours of that day, or by 0800 hours the next day. Your cooperation in conserving ammunition is requested, for there is only a limited supply left.

FUEL:
Due to a critical shortage of coal in this area it is requested that each individual help in a conservation program. Limit the number of showers per week, and length of time in the shower. During the sleeping hours, and when not in use, all radiators should be turned off.

CORRESPONDENCE:
All units are again reminded that all correspondence will be forwarded through military channels, unless in possession of specific instruction to do otherwise.
LEAVES AND FURLoughs:

Compassionate leaves and furloughs to Czechoslovakia for the purpose of visiting blood relatives (Cir 109, USFET, dated 7 August 1945) are authorized. Requests will be processed through normal military channels. Leaves and Furloughs to places other than leave centers are authorized if a bonafide address is furnished. The applicant will certify on his application that he will not be dependent on the U.S. Army for quarters and rations.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR CRISP:

S/CHARLES E KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt. Air Corps
Adjutant.

OFFICIAL:
CHARLES E KNOOIHUIZEN
1st Lt. Air Corps
Adjutant.
HEADQUARTERS
Local Fighter Group
STATION S-2

APO 374, US Army
1 November 1945

LETTER:

TO: All Military Personnel and Civilians at R-68.

CIVILIAN REGULATIONS AND INFORMATION

1. Civilian employees are to enter and leave the Station by Main Gate only.
2. Civilian workers must have an authorized pass to enter the Station and carry it at all times.
3. Civilian workers must wear a white armband above the elbow on their left arm at all times. Armband will designate nationality and the words "Civil Worker".
4. It is forbidden for civilians to remain on Station overnight unless ordered to do so in writing by Station S-2.
5. Civilians must conform to the working hours prescribed by their employers.
6. Civilians must remain at their job during working hours.
7. It is forbidden for civilians to enter buildings or areas, where they do not work (or eat).
8. Civilians are not allowed to bring friends to the Station, nor to receive any mail, or other items here.
9. It is forbidden for civilians to take food, clothing, equipment or any other items from this base unless ordered to do so in writing.
10. It is forbidden for civilians to possess US Govt. property (except clothing as prescribed below).
   a) Germans who have USA clothing, must dye the clothing brown or grey or black.
   b) All other nationalities who have US Army clothing, must dye the clothing blue.
11. Civilians who are charged with any dishonest dealings, either on the base or anywhere away from the Station, will be discharged (in addition to any punishment for the crime).
12. Civilians employed in mess halls will not be fed until military personnel have eaten.
13. Civilian employees who are given transportation to Strumpey each evening have to walk to Main Gate and to wait outside for their vehicles.
14. Civilians are forbidden to drive any vehicles into the Station. Employees who have bicycles and motorcycles may use them to and from the Station, but are not allowed to joyride around the Station.
15. Civilians riding motorcycles to the Station must register them with the Provost Marshall at the Main Gate.
16. Civilians who fail to comply with all the above regulations will be discharged.
17. The above has been translated into German and distributed to all civilian employees.

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER:

WILLIAM S. BLAINE
1st Lt., AC
Station S-2
VORSCHRIFTEN UND ANLEITUNGEN FÜR ZIVILANGESTELLTE:

1. Zivilangestellte dürfen die Station nur durch das Haupttor betreten oder verlassen.

2. Zivilangestellte müssen einen bestätigten Pass haben, um die Station zu betreten und ihn immer mit sich führen.


4. Es ist für Zivilisten verboten, ohne schriftliche Anordnung von Station S-2 auf der Station über Nacht zu bleiben.

5. Zivilangestellte müssen sich nach den von ihren Arbeitgebern vorgeschriebenen Arbeitsstunden richten.

6. Zivilangestellte müssen während der Arbeitsstunden bei ihrer Arbeit bleiben.

7. Für Zivilangestellte ist es verboten, solche Gebäude oder Segmente zu betreten, wo sie nicht arbeiten (oder essen).

8. Es ist nicht erlaubt, Freunde auf die Station zu bringen, Briefpost oder ander Artikul hier zu bekommen.


   a) Die Deutschen, die US Armee Kleider haben, müssen diese Kleidungsstücke grau, oder schwärz färben.
   b) Alle Angehörigen anderer Nationen, die US Army Kleider haben, müssen diese Kleider blau färben.

11. Zivilangestellte, die an Flugplätzen oder anderweitig an der Station gesetzwidrig handeln, werden entlassen (mit zusätzlichen Strafen für den Verbrechen).

12. Zivilisten, die in den Kiosken angestellt sind, werden nicht versorgt, bevor das Militärspezial angewiesen hat.


14. Es ist für Zivilisten verboten, mit eingezwungenen Fahrzeugen auf die Station zu fahren. Jedoch dürfen Angestellte, die Fahrzeuge mit Motorräder treiben, mit diesen nur vor der Station im Freien halten, da diese nicht innerhalb der Station befahren dürfen.

15. Zivilisten, die mit dem Auto zur Station fahren, müssen diese beim Verkehrsmarsch auf dem Haupttor eintragen lassen.

16. Zivilangestellte, die mit neuen vorgeschriebenen Verordnungen nicht befolgen, werden entlassen.

FÜR DEN KOMMANDE ZENTR. OFFIZIER:

[Unterschrift]
WILLIAM S. BRATTEN
1st Lt., AC
Station S-2